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"AGE 4

•

US Denies Air Attock
((;onMnued 'rom page 1) •

Tass said eyewltnesges confirmed
Ihal two American pllllf:'s 1I11ac1i;ed
the Turkestan On Iwo sides A bomb
fell about 108 melrcs from the ship
and machlOegun bullcts raked Ihe
shIp 5 superstructure
Tbe reported mCldent led to 8
wave of. protests across RUSSIa y«...
terday
Angry demonstrators marched on

a United States IOduslnal eXhlbltton
10 LenlOgrad SOvIet sallars held a
protest meetmg In the Far East and.
rallies took place In the Slbe:nan
city or NovoSlb rsk and Odessa m
the ~outh
The U S Embassy to Moscow sa,d
about 200 demonstrators marched on
the U S exhIbition 10
Leningrad
Soviet offIcials boycotted Its open
mg forcing postponement of
the
ceremony and the cancellation of a
spce<h by U S Charge d Affalres
lohn C GuthrIe
In New York Dr
NikolaI T
Fcdorenko the Soviet representatlve
at Ihe Untted NatIons told Ibe So
\:unty CounCIl that the mCldent de
monstratcd the hypocnsy of Wash
IOgton s declaratIOns concernlog the
freedom
navlgauon
Dr Fcdorenko was refecnog 10
Ihe U S posillon that the Gulf of
Aqaba IS an internatIOnal waterway
which should not be closed to the
mnocent passage of Israeh shIps
I n response to assurances by U S
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg Ibal
Ihe Sovlct charges would be tnvest.
gated Dr Fedorenko scoffed at the
Idea that they could be open to
doubt Was the US gomg to pIn
(he blame for the mCldent on peo
pic from other planets? he asked
A U S Air Force spokesman In
Sa gon sa d two more Amencan
planes were lost over North Viet
nam Friday as U S aircraft bombed
and ~trarcd the country s pnnclpal
rail l!Oks with ChlOa and clashed
\ Ilh MIG lOterceptors
1 he three crew members of the
IWo AIr Force
planes an F 105
Thl nderchlef and an F 4C Phantom
are listed as missing In actIOn
Mc~nwhlle
a report fr m
lhe
H cp Duc valley
South Vietnam
S tid a big hrce of dleged
North
\ eln Ime"e regulars k lied 54 Amen
I,;an Mar ne~ and wounded more
Ih In 300 10 I 16 hour pltl:hed battle

or

Moon Flight
tCo ld

fTo'

}Jage 2)

uld be on the earth-theIr
ascC'nt
II I fl them In theIr
<.:lafl5 uppel part back mto nloon
orb t \\ hele they WIll reJom the
CI mmand service module
14 Iht t\\O asttonauts
WIll
crawl back nto the command ser
v ce modules then JettIson the
LEM to leave It f10alng In orbit
around the moon
b The servICe module engIne
Will be fired for 100 seconds glV
ng the craft a velocIty of 5400
miles (8600 km) an hour suffIc
ent to leave lunar orbit for an
earth bound trajectory The en
gme WIll be fIred for mld-eourse
correctIOns
as needed on the
three day return Journey to the
earth
16 Just before re entenng the
earth s atmosphere
the servIce
module Will be Jettisoned to hgh
ten the command module
17 About 70 miles (1l7 Ian)
above the earth movmg
at a
speed o( 24750 miles (39600 Ian )
an houl the command module
v. ill meet the first WISPS of 8lf
1he angle of arnval WIll have
to be controlled nearly perfectly
by the astronauts to avo,d baUD
c ng off the air layer or entenng
t too steeply which could cause
lhelr craft to burn up
18 With their craft s blunt end
f, rward -the heatshield pomted
to\\ ard
earth-the
astronauts
\\ ill re enter tJ1e atmosphere and
splash do\\ n
With
parachutes
open on the PaCifIc Ocean near
the HawaIIan Islands
,
(U S SOURCES)

Weather' Forecast
Skies In the northern regloos
of the country
wID be cloudy
with occasional rain over the Sar
lang Yesterday N SaJang had
24 nun raln. The warmest tempe
rature was recorded at JaJa'abad
with a high of 4OC, 104F
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
27C
100
80F
50F
MC
17C
Kandahar
93F
63F
38C
18C
Kbost
lOOF
64F
28C
17C
Kundnz
8ZF
63F
8C
IC
N SalaDg
Bost

46F

34F

36C
97F

19C
66F

AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amefican colour
film
LAST
TRAIN FROM GUN HILL

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
Amencan clOemascope colour film
to FarSi HIGH WINDS IN JA
MAICA

r"

:VISITS JAPAN,

whtch ended early yestcrday ,
The Amencans reported. f1n(!liIg
450 North Vietnamese bodies 'filii
the Jotttlefieid m the rolUng hills and
r,celands of northern Qana Tin pro-

vmce

~

II

FIghting broke OUI,'O lhe vailey
southweSt of Ibe malor U S base
at Oa Nang as a M~'1e baltUUon
came under heavy lire from i Ibe
North VIetnamese, wlio pmned one
company down Wltb roeket.i"', and
fire from machlneguos and ~recoil1ess
cannon
' > .1;; "\; II
One mIle (I 6 krh) to I tbe soulb·
east an American battalion "'moving
up on (001 to reiJiforce wa\i'locked
In battle wIlh another fO~' f(Norlb

VJctoamese

\,\'" ~/ ~}

As Marln~ rcmforcemenls.¥llew m
10 Ibe area by helicopter.l~.ts1dJ.ved
Ihrough, stream. of l'«I Itracer.s<from
machinegun bullets to/Ii t tlHf )'oIorib
VIetnamese Wllh rockeiS: 'bbrtlbS and
napalm
I
The planes kept up theIr assaujt
throughout the 111gbt
droppmg
napalm WIthIn 100 y~ids of the Ma
flnes
DUring the battle a former VICI
Cong now workmg w"h tbe Marines
kicked away some rice vats floating
on a paddy field reveahng a group
of North Vtetnamese lYing under Ibe
water brelllbmg Ibrough reeds The
Marines fired and killed 31 of the
North Vietnamese
A U S company commander led
some of hiS men In 0. charge ag8mst
a machlOcgun post He reached the
objective With four other survivors
and was Ihen killed
A mecheal evacuatlOn
helicopter
carrying the wounded out of the
valley crashed and was wrecked
after being hit by a recoIlless rifle
.hell

WUNJ{U·
(II~MIA:~
, r
,

I
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TOKYO. June 4.i<.' (Il:euter)-Ma
layslan Pnme MIIllSte, tUhklll Ab·
dul Rahman and Japenese ForeIgn
Mlntster Takeo Mlkj ycstetday agre
ed that the second meeltoll of the
ASian PaCific Council (ASPAC)
should be a forum for unrestncted
diSCUSSIons on the Asian and Pacific
regton as a whole
They also agreed that Ibe July
coofetence 10 Bangkok should not
have a fixed agen<la hmlung diS
CUSSIOD to ma\ters such as econOmic
development, a fotelgn mlOlStry
spokesman reported
The agreement represents a change
from both countries POSitions at the
first ASPAC meeltng to
Seoul a
year ago
Japan
supported by MalaYSIa
then tried to aVOid pohltcal toptCS
and Wished 10 concentrate I Instead
on economic cultural anI){ SOCial
problems
However M Iltl who came mto
office after the Seoul conference has
since argued that economic develOpment Is besl handled by eXlsltng re
glOnal oodles
Mikl
Durtog
yesterday stalks
outhned his Ideas on Asian PaCific
cooperatton The Tunku was quot
ed as sayrng Ibat If they came to
frUition
they
would
contribute
greatly to the development of ASIa

I

r
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(Co1lltnued flO'" page 1)
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Cairo, Other Cities Bombed; UAR
Claims 42 Israeli Planes Downed
,

1 he 1 unku leaves here for Kuala
Lumpur on Monday after a 10 day
unoffiCial VISU: dUring which he and
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato agreed
on settlement of the so called Japa
nese blood debt arISing from the
war tIme occupatIOn of Malaya
Japan IS to gIve MalaYSia
two
ocean gOing freighters and help her
establtsh a shlppmg line

BRUSSELS June 4 (AP)-A
major< problem stIll m suspense
10 the Kennelly
round
world
trade negolla tlOns Is the J apa
nese offer to cut <;!utles on Euro
pean cars a European Common
Market Source satd

MANILA June 4 (Reuter)Heavy rams contmued
lashmg
central and southern Phlltppmes
Thursday floodmg WIde areas
and causmg heavy damage
to
property
accordmg to reports
reachmg Manda
No esllmate of damage has
been received

[ 11
walt until Monday morn
mg and If nothmg happens at
the UN Secunty CounCIl and
wal seems Imminent I Will fly
to Cairo
I don t think the profesSlOnals
lynch me I
Will shoot me or
believe there s somethlOg I can
tell the EgyPtIans
Nattan s plane is emblazoned
With the wood Peace In Eng
Itsh Hebrew and ArabiC

ADDIS ABABA June 4 (OPA)
-Olallo Telll Secretary General
of the Orgamsabon of Afncan
Umty Saturday descnbed the ex
ecutlOn In Pretona Tuesday of
nine pan Afncan freedom flgh
ters as a
shockmg
Inhuman
act
He said In a statement that
thiS latest act by the regune of
South Afncan PremIer Vorster
only adds to the catalogue of
brutahhes and atrocibea per
petrated by the neo Nazlst regime
of South Afnca in defiance of all
human
conscience
and world
OpmlOn and Its futile and barQarlc attempt to postpone Its cer
tam Immment destructIon

Wilson, U Thant
Discuss Mideast
UNITED NATIONS
Jqne 4
CRcuterl-Bn!lsh
Pnme
Minister
Harold Wilson said Saturday thai
the Middle East cnsls must remam
before the Secunty CounCIl
but
solutIOns shoUld be sought mother
contexts
We cannot waH mdefinltely the
Brliish premier told reporters after
a three hour VISIt to the Umted Na
tons
Wilson was questioned by repor
ters after confernng over lunch WIth
Secretary General U Thant and top
UN offiCials and a half hour talk
With the counCil preSldenl Hans Ta
bor of Denmark
He dec 'ned to speCIfy details of
the diSCUSSions
bUl UN offiCIals
said the talk with U Thant was ex
elUSively about the
Middle East
enslS
Wilson saId about thc handhng
of Ihe problem
I thtok we all
want to see a solution through the
SecurIty CounCil all of us
And the Secunty CounCil must
remain seIzed of thiS queshon But
we have to pursue thIS matter
In Olher contexts because the Sltua
pon IS so urgent we cannot walt In
definitely
He hoped some progress was bemg
made but he could see the dltficul
ties In the Securlly CounCil
He was apparently alJudlOg to
the sharp differences of OpInIOn that
have emerged In the CounCil s de
bate and In pnvate diSCUSSIons on
the best means of hflIng the Egyp
Ilan blockade on the Gulf of Aqaba
and resolVing Ihe underlYlng causes
of the Arab Israeh conn ct
Restoration of the UN presence
on both Sides of Ihe UAR Israeh
frontier was a deSirable developmenl
now he said
In the meantIme all had to be
ready to take other action If neces
sary he added
He declIned 10 say whIch marl
time powers had agreed to SIgn a
JO or declaration on freedom of
navIgallon In the Gulf of Aqaba
Asked If he had been encouraged
by hiS talks here and 10 WashIngton
<lnd Ottay. a Wilson said
I am
encouraged by the sense of urgency
thai so many are sho~JJ&-to solve
n;o l'Foblem
Wllson arflved at
Kennedy air
port a, 215 GMT for b,s flight
back to London aboard a Royal Air
Force transport COmmand Jet liner
The pnme minister had no depar
lure statement
telling newsmen
only
I have no more statements to
make I said II all at Ibc UN

SHOP AT HAMID
The most established
store m Kabul

Swunmmg Suits
Parker Pen
Night Gown

Hamid, Jade
Maiwand

Pnce Af 3
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PLO To Declare Republic
Kosygtn s message of May 27
urging
Israel to practise restr
amt
Ethkol pledged hiS readiness to
settle the conflict by peaceful
means
The
malntenace
o[
peace
reqUIred that the tndependence
and terrltonal
mtegnty of all
states was respected he said
It was Imperative
he saId
that there were no more attempts
at altenng the status quo by
use of force by sabotage and by
blockade
F1\>m West Germany an Isra
ell Boetng 707 left yesterday for
Tel AVIV WIth 20000 gas masks
aboard
The masks were brought
to
the airport by trucks of tbe W
German Red Cross and loaded
ill to the plane under: stnct secu
flty precautions
The opposttlon Free Democra
tIC Party
coahtlon partner 10
the former Erhard govertl/llent
yesterday crItICised the sale and
announced It would
brtng the
matter up In PaI:hament
A Washtngton report saId the
Israeli government has asked the
UnltQd .states for dehvery
o(
some 20 000 gas masks
A State Department spokesman
said before the outbreak of the
current MIddle East CriSIS Isra
el had received 20000 such masks
from the UnIted States With the
understanding that they we~e us
ed for purely defenSive purpo
ses
The spokesman
saId It. was
likely that the US government
would comply With the new !a"a
ell request
AP reported from New Delhi
that the MIddle East cnsls
If
not. settled
soon could nearly
Wipe out India s depleted for
elgn exchange reserves and mte
rupt US food shipments to star
vallon areas
A Transport Mtnlstry offICIal
who arranges chartermg of ships
Via the Suez Canal
said rates
have risen about $2 a ton In the
past week He added
We WIll
have to SIgn new contract& U1
about 10 days and I hope thO) Sit
uatlon IS settled by then
Under its food agreement With
the United States
IndIa pays
the Shlpptng charges m hard cur
rency But she has httle to spa
re havmg suffered a sharp drop
m exports smce currency deval
uatlOn last June
and even a
nse m shiPPing rates would
serIOusly dram remainIng reser
ves
India now pays about $10 a ton
to ship grain from Amenca In
dlans fear the Middle East cnSiS
could lead to closmg of the Suez
Canal and her shIpments would
have to go around the Cape of
Good Hope
Even worse
according to a
Food Mmlstry spokesman
the
longer route could cause mter.ruptlOns m the supply of grams
We are literally hvmg a ShIP
to mouth eXIstence and thts IS
why any ll)terruptlOn
can be
senous he saId
A report from NICOSIa Cyprus
saId an Israeh pl10t A be Nathan
landed there Saturday m hiS
white
smgle seater Auster au'
craft and said he planned to fly
to the UAR Monday In a bId to
solvl' the Mtddle East cnsts
r don t thmk the profeSSIOnals
have the monopoly to try and
brmg peace
he told newsmen

~.

I
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LONDON June 4 (OPAl-Bn
\lsh Air Marshal Lord Tedder ,lte<!
yesterday al the age of 76 The de
ceased known as the architect of the
alhed air vlctor:y 1n the Meduerra
nean durmg World War II had been
III for some tlme
BUCHAREST June 4 (DPA)Itahan Foreign M10lster Fanfam
Will pay an offiCial ViSit to Rumanlan
from June 19 to 24 the RumaOlan
news agency reported
BR USSELS June 4
(DPA) -A
number of small fires broke
out
again SiJlurday aroldst the charred
rUinS of the Brussels Innovahon
deptlrlment store where more than
300 people lost their lives a (ort
OIght ago when the bUlldmg was

Building Service
Employees Go On
Strike In N.Y.

OFFICERS TElL
COQRT ABOUT
LAOTIAN COUP
BANGKOK June 4 (Reuter)
Former Laotian Al£force Chief
General Thao Ma told a cnmmal
court here Thursday
that
he
gathered a force to overthrow La
otIon PrIme MIntster Pnnce Sou
vanna Phowna s government last
year
General Ma was testtfymg be
fore the court whIch was holdmg
a heanng to deCIde whether he
and 13 former Laotian alrforce of
flcers should be repatnated back
to Laos at the Laotian govern
ment s request
General Ma said that on June
4 1966 he led a force
whIch
seized the town of Sanvannakhet
In southern
Laos but he later
Wlthdrew follOWing negotiatIOns
With the government
General Ma saId five months
later he conSidered the SItuatIOn
In Laos to be
not good
and
planned to capture some Import
ant offiCIals
Some of those In tltis court
(pOlntmg at the Laotian alrforce
officers slttmg next to hIm) Jom
ed wtth me m the plannlllg and
we went from Luan,g Prabang
to Sanvannakhet he saId
General Ma s alrforee planes
bombed the Laqttan capItal of
Vletlane on October 21 last year
and the next daY he and the air
force offtcers fled to Thailand
• Earlier 10 answer to hIS coun
sci s questIOns General Ma saId
that General
Kong Le former
chief of Laottan neutrahst for
ces
staged
a successful coup
agamst Pnnce Boun Oum s gov
ernment m 1960
He also recalled that 10 1964
former poltce chief General Slho
Runphudakul
led a coup and
kidnapped Pnme Mmlster Prm
ce Souvanna Phouma
In 1965 army Colonel Eoonlert
also tned to stage a coup Wlth
the support of some nghtlst ele
men ts to force cbanges on the
Laollan goverrunent he added
In an apparent defence of hIS
nght to remam In Thailand Ge
neral Ma said that when pohce
General Siho returned to Laos
from ThaIland where he had fled
after an unsuccessful coup
he
was killed

Baghwan Slngb Darbarl Singh
Clotbstore off~ you exeellent
pIaJn and patterned. material lor
evening and party dresses In the
latest designs and of superior
quality Material for suits and
shirts also a vallable
Addresses
Char.rahi Sadarall
opposite PrIme MInlstry Moh'd
Jan Khan Watt opposite Splnzar
Hotel

SHOW OF MINIATURES
Works of ~ SaljuJd ont
rstanding contemporary m1nlatur
1St of Herat. are on display at
the exhibition hall of the MInls
try of Information and Culture
The exhibition will be open for
one week starling Sunday June
4 Admission Is tree

•

NEW YORK June 4 (Reu'crjMore Ihan 600 angry shoutmg Jand lords attacked New York s city ha 11
10 a protest agaInst ~ayof John V.
Lmdsay s stand In a bItter dlsput e
which has left thousands of ftat dwellers without essential services
Windows were smashed and tw 0
people
were
Injured
Hurnedly reInforced polIce strove to push
back Ibe landlords who own I 000
rent-controlled blocks of flats
The landlords llre angry because
the mayor IS opposmg their stand Jn
a stnke of bwldlng service em ployees
A health emergency was declared
10 Manhauan yeslerday as
mound S
of refuse from lhe gmnt aparunen t
blocks accumulat~d 10 streets because many of the city S dustmen re fuse 10 cross picket lines set up b Y
the stnkers
Lindsay ordered duslmen to co 1lect the refuse and asked the police
to determme whether the
rubbls h
h.. ps
five feet (I 5 metre,;) hIgh
In front of some bUlldmgs...-were
a
heaIJh bazard
The landlords have refused t0
meet thc terms of a new contrac I
WIth hftmen doormen
repalrme0
and Jamtors who have been award,cd an $18 Increase over theJr pre,sent average wee~ly pay of.5g5I.
LIndsay refused to meet Ibe land
lords al clly hall arld called them
IrresPooSlble
Hc has sought 10 brIng pressure
On them by ordenQg offiCials to has
len exammatton of applications fo r
rent reductions because of the cu t
10 serVIces resulUng from the stnk e

-
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FAR EAST/AUSTRALIA
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8

8

Lufthansa

Convenient ConnectIons Irom KABUL (Vie Deihl)
We offer you many l11ght. a week within the Far East to
suit yovr length of stay at the various Interesting stopovers In
cooperation with AIR FRANCE ALITALIA AND JAPAN AIRLINES
For further Info"matlon please contact your favourite lATA
Travel Agent or

e Lufthansa
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8EIRUT Lebanon June 5 (AP) - Cairo Radio announced early today that Israell
planes had begun bombmg Cairo "and all other places In the United Arab Republic" It sald
flghtmg broke out at 9 a.m (10 30 Afghan Stan dard Time) A later broadcast said 42 Israelt
planes had been shot down and 10 UAR planes were lost
UAR anli aircraft guns
presum
The radiO also reported that pitched tank battles were In
lbly slilloncd on the outskirts of
pi ogress on the UAR Israelt borde I
All Alab arm,es were mov
lhe capital I umbled III the dlslance
Ing agamst tlte enemy the radiO saId
UAR MIG hghters were reporled
A BBC broadcast mOnitored
In
.. ued
I H 4') 1111 lei Av v lime
swoop ng low over I-fehopolls the
s lid
suburb where
Presl
fushlOn Ible
I
number of UAR aIrcraft
Kabul reported the UA R h as c Iaim
ed Ihat It has t.:ontatned the Israeli
A arge
h
th
I
II denl Gamal Abctel Nasser has hiS
d "ere seen I ppro;)l: Ing
e
srae
":til surrolilded vllla
h II bSYfld' hus I cntered (0 lsi IS ",ell as loward Ihe (soulhern
III k Illtl rlh
One woman n Hcl opal s sa d shc
lhc \8r
c
loa casl a so sal
I
ft
I.. r el uesertl Negev
Israe alrcra
I h UAR h
..aw MIG s shr eking low over Ihc
that bulh I-,rac I line t e
ave
I se In cn age them Heavy fight
d Stflct and UAR soldlcrs dashIng
g
bcen an.uslng c u.:h other of h,vIDg
109
... go 19 on
I<.:rOSS slreels l:arry ng IIghl machine
R
I hiS was Ihe second commuOIque
1 II (cd Ihe fightmg d D
guns
amascus <J
f the da
The hrst said
Reuler h I~ 4 uotc
In downtown C" ro people e1us
I) IS ~U.Yll1g Syr 10 planes havc
S nee y the early hm rs of Ih s
lered around t !XIS which had Ih r
mornlng he IV}
fightmg has been
b n bcd Isr cl c t cs Illd that Sy a
ha.. entered the war
llklOg place on the southern (ront .-a.r radiOS turned on full volume
Shops remained open and house
An I",r ch Arn y c In mUll quc IS
hetwecn UAR armored and aenal
w ves cant lOlled (0 do their errands
fOll,;e~ which have moved
,gamst
I hc entire Arab nation ~tands as
Israel and our force,:; which went
me m n behlOd the revolutionary
110 ad on to l:hel:k lhem
Arab Ie tder Nasser the CUlro RadiO an
Ca ro
RadIO
reporllllg
no~ neer declared
fronts
ar n es were moving on all
A Washington report said
Pre
agalOst the enemy said
Johnson
was
tnformed
by
s
denl
Dh Arab sold ers In Jordan and
lhe White House slluatIOn room of
SYria your time has <.:OI11C Attack
Ihe erupllon of fighting In the Mid
destroy and IIberale PalestlOc and
die Easl 10 lhe: pre dawn hours
KABUL June 5 (Bakhtar)- launch yourselves agamst Tel AVIV
There was no Immedlale comment
PrIme M\DJster Mohammad Ha
Air nuJ alerts welc sounded 10
from the White House
sbtm Malwandwal at three pm
br Icl s m qor CIt es mciudlOg Tel
today went to the Wolesl Jlrgah
LJ S
Se<.:retary of State Dean
A\ v
and 'Pade a statement on tbe sitRusk and other lop State Deparl
Bngadler Ezah Welzmann Gene
ua Uon m the Middle East
ment otfiC'lal!'i foncerned With
the
ral Staff Opera I on declared general
Wbl1e the cabinet was In re
Middle East cnslS also received the
mobiltsallon a' 2 30 pm CAST)
gular session, he sald IDformation
Calf0 RadIO announced al 0947 ne~ In the mlddlc of the I1lght and
came
througb
IDtemational lo.al I,nle (II 17 ASn that Israelt hurried 10 their offices
MOSI of the InfOrmallon available
challlleis Uu1 t today
war has forl,;es had begun atta<.:klOg the
10 offiCials was in the form of news
broken ont between Israel
the UAR
reports
But offiCIal messages also
Our forct:s arc stnkJOg back
United Arab Republic Syna and
were being received
s.Jld
Jordan.
Bcsldes
Immediately
weighing
The Prune Mlnlster SaId that
A mIlIary spokcsl11l11 announced what pohcy steps the United Stales
thIS IDcldent has broken the
that I~racl began the flghtmg With should take Washmgton authOrities
peace m the region and has caus
;llr raIds agamst thc UAR capital were concerned about the welfare
ed deep concern to Afghanistan
of Americans liVing In the conflict
The government 15 watehlng the and other CIties
lrea
The
Imhtaq
slatement
broadcast
development of the
SItuation
bl C. ro R,dlO 'aid l <\R planes
Some 22000 US cItizens were
WIth great concern.
:tllJ guns engaged the
Israeli aIr
esllmated to have been 10 the four
He emphasised that the gov
nation
confrontatlon
area-Ihe
ernrnent of Afgbanistan
as It craft
UAR Israel Syna and
Jordanhas before agam expresses Its
, h< l=roaJ<.:ast 'Preceded by mar
full sympathy
With Its
Arab
tl II mUSIC came
mllluies _after when the current CflS1S began three
But the State Depart
brethren and support for their s Icns sounded an air ra d alert 111 weeks ago
ment
has
adVised
Americans With
('
uro
Traffic
jerked
10
a
complete
rlgbts
to nOn cssenl1al bUSiness there to leave
The Prime Minister said that halt bul pedestnans t.:onllnucd
and a conSiderable exodus has been
the gov.ernment wl1l keep the move about
Therc \\ IS no sign If pan I,; as under way
J Irgah informed about further
developments
Tbe WoleSI Jlrgah Interrupted
Its normal seSSIOn to bear tbe
Prime MmlSter s statement
Prune Mtnlster Malwandwal
was accompanIed
by
Deputy
Prime Mlruster and Foreign MI
nlster Nour Ahmad Etemadl
ENUGU June 5 (Reuter)Creakaway
NIgerian leader Lieutenant Colonel
Odumegwu
Olukwu Sunday ordered total moblltsatlon In Eastern NIgeria
and declared a state of emergency
He announced the moves because of Ihe East About 390 t:hlldren and
of outside threals of host htles
American women and children and
cAR \H June 5
(Bakhtar)-A RadiO ,Blaira said
IOdudmg: weeks old babies were tak
Illi nbcl )f kooehls from Farah have
The moves follow bve days of ten
en out of Port Harcourt 11 three ch
v h ntce cd to d g a canal bnng~ng sion after Eastern Nigeria broke artered flights More are scheduled
\ (cr III
ngafe Baqa from
the
awa) from the federation and dec
Two Sntlsh freighters
Banenda
Khash Rud nver They have relared Itself the Independent Repub
and Pragtn were ~Jed up In Port
queslcd the Farah provlnclal govern
Harcourt awaiting the Signal to be
mcnt 10 help ~em t.:ompletc
IhiS hc of Blafra
Sunday emergene) decree also glV
gin evaculatIng Bnllsh subjects
t Isk
es summary powers to polIce to arr
A team of surveyors from
the est people accused of subverSion
Al.!flculture and Irngsllon Mlnlslry
Saturday night Colonel Okukwu
"penl two days studytng the route of lold [orelgn correspondeols here that
Iht: l:anal and the area It would Irn
If fore}gn recognlhon of tbe seces
gale and submitted a report to Farah
SIOntst terrttory carne In time
It
Guvcrnor Dr Mohammad
Nasser
MANCHESTER
June I
(Reu
would prevent a great catastrophe
Kc:shawarz yesterday
Jl IS under
ter) A four englOed Argonaut air
Speakmg at the plush hilltop res
stood that the team has proposed Idence formerl) occupied by the ous
IlOer crashed 10 central Stock
furl her detailed surveys an the area
port yesterday and first reports saId
ted clvlhan premier at Eastern NIg
at least 70 of the people on board
ens Dr MIchael Okpara the colo
nel said that foreign recognHion was had been killed
The Bntlsh Midland charlered
"the only thlOg (hat win prevent
Foresft; Fire Threatens
alrhner was carryIng five crew and
bloodshed
101.\11 In North Ontaflo
78 passengers relurnlOg from a
SIOUX LOOKOUT
Ontano
He said there was need for econo
pllckage holiday m Palma MaJorce
June 5 (~uter) A huge fOfest miC cooperation With the rest of
First reports sa~d the plane was
ftre fanned by 50 mIle (80 lans) Nigeria. and the door was wlde open
on its way to land at Manchester
an hour wmds closed 10 on thIS for talks
Rmgway airport when It crash~d
northwest
Ontano
town last
He .added that the lerntory would
One report said the aIrliner crash
mght fOlcmg
most of the 2700 not glve up any of her sovereIgnty
ed on an electrlclty sub-stahon to
mhabltants to flee their homes
Asked about hiS plan~ for the fUI
central Stockport a large lOdustnal
OfflClals 01 dered the mass evac
ure oC oil companies to the East Col
town near Manchesler
uatlon after wmd~ sent part of oneI Ojukwu said thai slnce tne cris
Among the few survivors are the
the
uncontrollable blaze racmg IS he had trIed to avoid draggmg
plio' and co ptIot
to wlthm two lmles (three kms)
tbem mto 11 They were ShU here
PolIce sa,d the crash happened at
Colonel Ojukwu whose father Sir 0805 GMT Two hours Ialer rescue
of the town
workers esttmated they had recover
A speCial tram I ushed people Odumegwu Ojukwu was one of Ni
170 mlles (270 kms) to safety m gena s biggest bUSinessmen SOld ed at least 70 bodies mcludmg some
POt t Arthur and motol1sts were tha, federal sanctions against the of chl1dren
The crew of five mcluded two air
told to make for the nelghbounng EaSL had lost hiS family nearly IWo
hostesses
town of Dryden-leavmg behmd millIon slerllng
PolIce said the plane crasbed and
The breakaway lerrltory s annou
only a team of flreftghters to
burst Into flames 10 a factory area
challenge the flames threatemog cemenl of mobIlisation came as for
about 100 yards from Ihe Stoc~pon
t elgn evacuees began to be flown out
the town

Ojukwu Orders Mobilisation,
Declares State Of Emergency

,

ll. ro
RadIO said Israel had
lllal,;ked all along the Sma I border
hut could not perce our hnes
K uw.tlt
decllred
I
defcnsl vc_
w:lr with ZIOnist gangs 10 OCCll
red P Ilcst ne
Saudi Arahll sa d liS forces h lve
entered Jurd In 10 fight on Ihe "ilde
f olr Ar 10 brothers
I e:OIlI1C ..C Premier Rashid Karaml
I d
We I,; ns der the b Iitle lh II
r I ell 1)J1
S or all Arabs
"Iartl Ii II" was declared In Jar
I n Jore! 11 slid loda} IhRt Its a r
r If, hid begun 10 homb I"raelt ler
r I rv A ficl c bailie WI" re-pc fled

Syria Joins With Air Attacks; Jo.rdanAIsoIn;
Fierce Tank Battles In Progress

Prime Minister
Makes Statement
To Walesi }irgah

Rememeber Sakhi Hotel
and Restaurant
Hotel equiPPed with modem
tollet and Iavator1ses.
Class I and 2 rooms
Class 1-6lngle bedroom AI
100 for 24 holll'S
donble or tr1
pie
Af 50 a bed
Class 2-AI 30 per bed
Restaurant serves tasty food,
hot :lnd cold drinks Food can
also be prepared to oider Menu
Ineludes palau, ch81au. kebah
JD8Iltoo, omelet. lee cream zhaIa,
ml1k, butter and soda wdu
Address-western Jade Mal·
wand

LATE NEWS

Koochis Volunteer
To Dig Farah Canal
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WORLD ON THE BRINK
The three week cnSlS m the Middle East has turned mto a
major conflagration between Israel and the Arab natIons
It IS
most disheartening to note that the efforts of peacelovmg coun
tnes have failed to convince Israel to stop ItS aggreSSIon and the
fear now IS that we may be on the brmk of World War UI
This Is the third round of war between Ara!> natIOns and
Israel sIDce the foundmg of the so called state of Israel m 1948
The past two rounds m 1948 and 1956 were serIOUS but there had
heen peace however uneasy sIDce tben ThIS tIme as the Secre
1:\ry General of the United Nations U Thant saId m hIS report
to the Secunty CounCil on May 27 It could be the start of a third
world war
Already In the war wbteh started at mIdday today many planes
have been shot down and fierce battles on the ground bave been
reported Israeli planes bave bombed CaIro and other Cltles
which are cIvilian targe~
The Arab natIons stand has been fully supported at varIOus
Important International conferences and also at the Umted Na
tl9ns The non altgned conferences held In Bandung Cauo and
Belgrade sup.ported the rlgbts of the Arabs m general land those
of the Palesti/llan refugees to return to their homeland m partl
cular
Similarly m vanom declSlons and re~olutlons of the
Umted NatIOns Israel has been condemned for ItS agg,esslve de
SIgns agamst the Arab natIOns As the chIef delegate of Lebanon
to tbe UDlted NatIOns Dr HakIm saId the other day In the Seeu
rlty Counctl debate Israel smce ItS ,mceptIon m 1948 has ex
panded Its territory by 23 per cent BeSIdes commlttmg constant
aggression Israel has been committing grave provocatIons
agamst the nelghbourmg Arab nations and plannmg to
grab
more land
Indeed the hIstory of the so called state of Israel IS one of
Intruslon~lntr'\lSlon upon the rights of Palestlmans,
Intnlslon
upon the land of the Arab nations. and intrusl9n upon the tern
tory of the United Arab Republic This mtruslon bas been directly
responSIble for constant tenSIon which
threatens
not
only
world peace but also the destmy of mankmd 10 a world whIch
has been made smaIl by SCIence and technoloo;:y and vulnerable
by the atom bomb
ThIS Intrusion the equIvalent term of WhICh 10 mternatlOnal
law Is aggreSSIon has been deplored by a world which 15 thus
ty for peace
Unfortunately Israel has been encouraged agam and agam In
ItS lawless ways by some of the maJor world powers
At tillS Juncture when the commumty of mankmd all over
tbe world IS anXIOusly watchmg developments all the non altgn
ed peacelovmg and JustIce lovmg countrIes of tlte world Side
with the Arabs
Afghamstan which 15 agamst raCIal aggreSSIon In all ItS forms
and wherever It anses fully backs ItS Moslem brothers 10 theu
hour of criSIS Afghamstan fully hacked Arab countnes durmg
the 1948 and 1956 wars
Now that war has broken out agam, Afgbamstan hopes tbat
It wlll end WIth VICtOry for the Arabs that It WIll result 10 the
restoration of the rlgbts of the Arab Palestmians and that It wUl
also have a poslltve effect on furtber strengthemng umty and
solidarity among the Arab countnes

Die In Air Crashes Within 12 Hours
pol e.: .I at on 1m.! ncar Ihc
IOl:al
hospital There were no reporls of
other pcople InJurt:d 111 the <.:rash
StOl.kport fire brigade rushed hre
eng ncs to 'he ~cene
PolJl,;e laler reported there wcre
aboul 10 surVivors
It was rhe second air disaster In
12 hours llwolvmg passengers from
northwest England
A Douglas DC 4 which crashed
dUfing the ntght near Prades 10 the
Fren<.:h Pyrenees was \,;hartered by a
lOunst agency from Caine only 3S
m,les (56 kilometres) from
Stock
port All of Ihe 88 passengers
"board were kllle<l
Bfll1sh Midland Airways was
formed as Derby AVlauon In 1946
and now runs a fleet of five VIS
counts three DC 3 s and three Argo
nauts
rhc firm nilS had only one other
crash -to 1963 when a DC 3 crash
cd 1n the Pyrenees k.lllIng 25
The company· runs scheduled
n ghts 10 BI tam and to some foreIgn
hoi day centres as well as nelusIve
tour nights

A 'ip \hSlllan saId hc I,;uulu not
I my pUSStU.1gers
tboard the Argon III or lrl.:\\ mem
hcr~ unltl relltlVcs hid h en nforlll
cd
In Pludcs F
c l:J lll~h
French ollicl3ls m<1 }c!ilerday to tf}
10 hnd out wh II I,;au~ed a Bfll1sh
airlincr 10 crash 1010 a
Pyrenean
maunta I1slde Salurd tV n ght killIng
all 88 peoplc aboard lnu II e crew
Among the dead \\I.:rc SIX dllJdren
The four-englOed Douglls DC 4
crashed and caught firc on thc slopes
of MOllnla Canlgou tht: l) 000 foot
("1785
llclres)
p)l 111 I shlpcd
killer pc Ik
II was Ihe n nih VIC11l11 111 If }elfs
of the Windswept mount lin Icgll n
called the C\ II triangle and Ihe
tleath roll In Ihe cr Ishcs 110 \ t.: X
ceeds 200
lrea S<l} Ih It
Villagers III the
Saturday
night s crash I ke
the
elher w lS dlle In
the old
Iran
WOI k ngs In Ihe h lis Ides upsetltng
the pia lc s 1..11 Cl:! on IIndlng IOstru
Iclel~e Ihe nlmel;

(( 0

cd

on Pdoe 4)

lJ S
emh ISS\, n rei A\ 1\
l.-cd II hid wilfncd III An cr
.- Illl:n\ t
kavc
firsl
II bit: l.: 1 mer I
I nd

I he
110 1
"Ill
I

'it
III

Ie I r

hl 1

tine

nl'i

(all(
R ILII Sn J an
American
I lkcr gl ng through the Sue7. ("an 11
h td ~I pped In the.:: \\ Ilcrwav .-rn'iS
\\'se
PPllcnll\ t
nerr pi nl
gatlOll
UAR (ug'i later to\\ed II
lway
The rall ) als sa d the
Israeli
planes h)(1 bombetl a Frenl,;h
)11
I nkcr (Kab,
.-111\ ling
Ihe Sue7. Can 1
(all
RadiO quoted a
t,;Ommu
nlque from the UAR ~upreme mil
tary command saYing Ihe Israehs
hid l:lunched aIr sfr ke!=i agamsi the
Sharm c1 She kh arc:a
overlook Ing
the <.:fuclal Strait of Tlran
Baghdad RadIO quoting Ihe UAR
Foreign M nlstry said Israeh
air
"Irlkes were d recled al UAR
t- r
lIelds 11 ea r and the Suez Can II
area
Dim IS.-US IldlO sa d S}nan Air
Fun.: bm her~ had h I the Israeli
, I rehnel} 10 H IIf I and lefl II 10

n1111

S

US P c:s Jc 1t
Johns 1
t tiled
upon all plliles to supporl the
LJ 1 tql Nal llS SCl:Urll\ Counl: I n
hr nglllg <J:houl tn 101Incumte Celt"c
I rc
Sud I 1
nounl.:cJ
Ir op~ \vo lid
t milO\\, Il
Ica\
'iupport the
liAR
, he LJAR tnI1UllIll:~d the l:aplUrc
f. <.In Isrt:lclJ pI! I \\-he sa d he "as
Jcrcd I attad Ihe UAR al 10 10
1
\S 1 M nd t} and that the <.II
II.-k \ I~ launcht:d fr III Hatur III
III q
I basc
All
AlIlcfJ.-w lalllcrllllln
N B(
~
IlJutcd when all I J.. r
P es Ie I N tSSer has laken per
nil hlrgl.: I UAR mllilan: (lpnl
n.. tld ha' kit Calr) frill I
J.. I \\ 1 l rnm nll Ill'l

i>eputies, Senators
Hold Sessions
KAIlUI hne I (Il,khllr) Th
Wulesl j Irgah }t:slerd l\
c..lI.. t1, cd
proposdls ft wardcd t
h ~c (' 1
ses 11 OV .- 11m ltcc~
Il W IS dt:t:ldt:u th II
pll P 'i lis
Iru 1 thc ( m IIltlces n H~i1r ng I
(omplalllh lIuJ (uhur Ii AJlKlr h
!icnl hid 101 further nplan II t 11'
I hc I I ng Was p c:-; tlctl \c h
I)
'\1 dt 1 Z he prc dt:1 I
thc
Woksl J Irgah
In lil Mc~h all Jlfglh }c!'.lcn.la\
Ih 111 t:l1dn cnl 10 lhc
regulatIOn
g c n 19 thte rc<.:urds nd m::hlvcs
11 lcglb 11(\
f s £naturc~ Inti \HlI
109 ( f lhc signat lry s name and t tic
I lde.:rne Ith \\ I~ lppr ved h\ miJj)
f1lv

\

It:

I he umcndmcnt s appb.-ablc 10
II scrvants as well as omclll~ ul
other l rganlsatlOns \\ho Irc uUlhu
r1sed 10 sign letters IOU uu.-umcntl;
The amendment \~as propll!icd
b}
I pr lVlS on 11 subcommittee
PI nposals by a l1umbel of Sena
IOrs on bUIld 109 I bridge 10 Buqc:
Abdulhlh III Kapls<I anu Improve
ment of cemetefJCS were llso dIS
(':lIssed at the.: mcclIng
It was de
l tied to submit these proposals for
llIS.- ussluns tn lhc I,;ommlltces con
.-fIled
1 hc mectlllg which was attended
b} .10 senators w IS prcslded over bj
Sen I r Abdul Had 0<1\\ I preSident
I t hI.: Meshmno J I'gah
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Part TJlime Emp1o,ntfDnl" ........nll
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The Hotel Management SChool of Kabul
.d
portuulty for students to go to
~:~lesana: ~~Id a paying job at the same
time The school educates 10th, llth and 12th
d' t d uts iu all aspects of the hotel
s~ee currlclum Includes both tJleorett·
ca I and practical tr ~ .
The students spend two days weekly
working in the major hotels and restaurants
m the Kabul area. After the completion of
th
e they are recognised as qnallfled
\ cours The school Is a good esample of
:~:rs. to provide opportuultles for parttime emplOYment.
We as parents have falled to encourage our
children to take spare time jobs. There is a
lack of interest and wllllngness on the part of
parents to encourage and educate our young
members of the commuulty to take spare time
jobs for pay. Plenty of part time jobs are
available.
The best source of employment is the household Itself. Parents can pay their own chUdren
to do spare time jobs. Another reason some give
for the lack of Interest In part time work Is
that Afghans do not recognise the dignity of
work.
Our boys can distribute newspapers or
work in offices, to utilise their summer or winter vacations from schools.
Part time employment will not ouly give
our children much·needed experience, but also
earn them some cash for pocket money. Such
jobs make them responsible, give them a feelmg of self-reliance, and play a maJor role In
the development of their personality.
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value to

the

IlBh. healtby Crllicism beDefiC181 to
h
f th e country. This
t e progress 0

has made the paper dear to its readtrs all over the COllDtry. Of course,
the pOliCy of the paper creates some
mIsunderstandIngs, but the
paper

has 14 peop

cism Whld1 IS benefiCIal both to the

Will continue lts role of

porl
t on he says
Dunng the can versa ~ 't the lo~
hIS fnend comp~al~:df:un~ It Vl;:ry
sa lanes and sal
f U the
difficult to mee t fexpelnses tOh tah I tmembers af t he ami y WI
e I
tie pay he recelVes
I
says the wnter of the lelLer,
.:xplamed to my fnend about the
Importance of cooperataves Ul the
I,;ountry and told him that all the
mlnlstnes should take steps to establish cooperatives
Such cooperatl ves could be form·
cd by the pensIOn fund which every
ministry has The mlOlstrles could
also take a small per cent of CIVil
'iervanlS salanes for thIS purpose'
The letter writer finally says that
hiS fnend agreed with what be said
The Writer believes that
everyone
Will agree with him as hiS f{Iend
did that the formallon of coopera·
lIves IS one of the Important task~
needed to help CIVil servants
In anolher leller
Pakdel
from
Daqlql Wat of Qalal Fatullah Khan
say.:. that last week he had a presl:rlpllOn from a doclOr (or 20 tablets
nf botasolodtn whIch was 001 avail·
.tblc 10 any of the 10l,;al pharmacies
FlOal1> I found II In the Ahmad
Shah Uaba Pharmacy and In
the
general depot of the Ministry
of
JelL) ~IJU)l UI qIIU<lH ;)llqnd

authonties to prOVide gUIdelines for constructively
actIon and to the people themselves
The paper hopes that the policy of
10 evaluate the work of the offices
the paper Will be understood by all
In relatlon to thea own welfare
the readers, some of whom become
Ams, SInce Its
foundIng
forlyannoyed by readmg cntlClsm

A~mad

The Washmgton POSI saId pn vate
US talks WIth Pre~udent Nasser to
end the blockade of the Gulf of
Aqaba have faIled It quoted US
offiCials as saymg thiS failure mIght
result 10 the use of force, mcludmg
~ leSt of the blockade In about 10
days
The test mIght take lhe form of a
lanker escorted by a naval vessel,
the offiCIals added
The Observer of London reported
that YugoslaVia had rejected a SoVIet request (or RussIan warshIps
to use Yugoslav naval porls The
newspaper's defence
correspondent
quoted
source5 In
Belgrade
as
saymg the request was rejected on
the ground that It would IOfnnge
Yugoslav nonalignment
The report said the rejectIOn came
as more Soviet warships steamed

south from the Dardanelles IOtO Ihe

cntlC1smg

f1can and Bntlsh property In

the

LebanOn should be confiscated
The BeIrut natJonallst newspaper
AI Had charged that the AmericaD
aod Bntlsh embaSSies had tned to
persuade certam Lebanese pollucians
to depart from Lebanon s uncoodI1I0nai support of the Arab cause
An A I A hram report that the
UnIted States had exerled pressure
00 the InternatIonal Monetary Fund
to refuse a UAR request for drawlDg
S60

ml11l0D because of tbe

Middle

The Peking Peoples Dally called
On th~ 'FtnotJc compatraots"
10
Hong Kong and Kowloon to lauoch
an orgamsed struggle agamst Bnt sh "Imperialism"
The paper stressed that the "blood

debts" owed by the Brlttsh authorl-

MedIterranean There were now l1es In the coJony should be liqUlnearly 20 Soviet naval vessels 10 the dated Without fall
Middle East criSIS area, excludmg
PrfWda of Moscow reported that
submarmes which might have enter- SOVIet Communist Party Secretary
cd the Mediterranean from die AtLeonid Brezhnev and Prtme Mlnbter
Ian tic, the report added
Alexei KosyglD
have VISIted
the
Lebanon's Christian
Phalange
Barents Sea and White Sea areas,
Party newspaper Al Amal said thal
to Jnspect the Northern Fleet.
the current slluaUOn lD the Middle
The paper said they praIsed the
East must not lead to hostlle ac- combat readmess of the fleet.
tlOns against (orelgners hVlng 10 Le
A Chnsnan SClenc~ Momlor reban on
port said the Pentagon IS planning
The banned Lebanese CwnmuOiSl to send the heavy cruiser Newport
poilucal aITasrs
Party demanded U1 Its weekly A [ News from the Allantlc to the sbotes
To SIt Idle and only to l.:ommu· A ell bar that all West German, Arne- of North Vietnam
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Princess Shiuns
,
The Iran Red Lion and Sun SOCtety has presented gifts of clothes for
men, women, and children as well

/

For

.

My countrymen have hved so
long With cnses and danger that
we accept, almost as If It were
mevltable, the assumptlon of
Amencan concern lor dISorders
that threaten the peace mother
parts of the world
We accepted this responsibility;
first, because at one time no
other nation could do It.

For

By U.S. PresIdent LyJU10n B.
Johnson
conVictions, our mterests

our

hfe as a nabon demand that We
oppose, WIth all our strength.
any effort to put the world m a
straIt lacket.
On the Asian contment 10 dozens of countnes. hund.:eds of
millions of people struggle to
eXist on mcome of scareclY more
than a dollar a week They live
In shacks hardly worth the name
They ltve WIthout heat. water
sarntahoD, and promISe Then~
children have no schools, few
doctors, almost no hospItals They
can rarely expect to live beyond
40- years And they mark
those
years with the weary and ancient
of misery l\tld monotony.

_qcl~_

The per 'capita product of the
developed countries today IS
$1.730 II year In these countries
Qf which I have spoken It IS
$143 And the gap WIdens. These
are no new condlbans. Poverty,
h~er, and disease are as old JI8
man himself But In our time and
m thiS age there has been a
change

tor
and to wnte They yearn
their hungry to be fed. and their
Sick to be healed They yearn to
arrive.
So we must deal WIth these or,enl drives, the dnve for secuII ty, for the defence of freedom,
for the preservatIOn of mdependence, and the dnve for satisfaction. for self-respect, for e<luilJlty
of justice and opportumty

sage of sym!-'athy to the Afghan
Red Crescent Society' concermng the
flood vicUms
The Mahan Red Crescent SocIety
expressed Us appreCiation for the

4

gl1t and message

W-.To Mandie A
~iA~SChild

I use "we" dehberately
In
the early post-war yean.
the
mdlSpensable strength wa~ Amenca's No}\' other nations have
also gathered strength, and It
has become possIble to share the
burdens of defence more evenlY.
ThiS IS what IS happening in
Vietnam, where the demands of
security and the urge for 'satisfaction mingle In' a ' single crucible

The educaUon,al and cultural backgraupP. ot Jthe parents is a great con~

tr'l1 u!J!1g faclOr In shaplog aod
mou.l!lil!g a precocIous child. The
lIo~rillg of his mental capacllieS IS
achieved much earlier than In avera8e~'ases.

other numbers

first dial switehbolird

:.:::.;;;.:
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An snalysls of the mlhtary poltCles of the Umted States and of
their alhes for the last decade
resolulely refutes the natlOn that
the "cold war" coupled With the
growmg mllitansatlOn of the
Western countrIes represents an·
attempt at contammg the communl~t threat
A~tl'r
1955. Professor DaVid
Horo;"ltz of Br~tam wrote, plam
colJUl\QlHl~e fully dISCarded the
possibi,\lty· of a direct Russian
military threat to Westel1) Ew.ope, for the Soviet ArmY had
abandoned Its advan<:e4· lines
In Austrl& and cut Its mUltarY
forces while NATO continued'ttD
build up Ita own forces.
The arms rBee policy PUhUed
by the United States and their allies IS not a defensive one. Comparative data concerning JUiI1tatY ""peDd,t,,", of the NA"rO and

The NATO countnes spent on
arms allnost tWIce lis much as
the Warsaw Treaty countries In
1963 the mllttary expenditures of
Ihe NATO members were over
71 bIllion, wbereas those of the
countries of the Warsaw Treaty
were under $37 billion. This ra110 held out dunng the decade
thaI passed after the signmg of
the Warsaw Treaty m May 1955
It becomes apparent that sup'
pressIOn of the national ltberatlon
re"olutl\lDS has been and remams
one of the prmclpa! targets of
the "cold war" policy and of the
mllttansatlOn that walks hand 10
hand WIth It
The examples of th~ Congo,
tha 'DoItUDl~an Republic and of
Vietnam lIll_wen as recent developments In -the. Near East attest
to the con-eciness of such a conclusion.
Some. four or fIve years ago m
the pronouncementb of AmenI can leaders one, could come across the idea that anned conflicts
anywhere 10 the world, the socalled Uhnuted wars" In Asia,

k

A precocious child shows remar able development In conduct, Islk. e

etc His respoDses to the world
around him are. mw:h sharper thaD
tbose of the other children of biB
senses too are keener.
A chUd. who 15 over-smart, can be
difficult and can pose a problem to

Mrs. Banerjee and Salim

the parents-but a happy problem
OlteD parents. especially the moth-

Recipe

ers arc at their Wlt's end, facing the
I~umerable questions which t?elf

offspring bave to ask and the trlcky
s.tuatlons which arise Children tor

LAMB STEW
1/3 cup kidney beans

Ihe greater part of the day Bre With
the mother durmg study time and
the recreation hours At every point

H

their talent seeks to lind an expres'
razor
Their -;~ds are not only d
swn"u.u.o
t
sharp but like a ,clean state rea Y 0
take in all ImpreBSlons
The Jnlltber Should encourage such

2 cups water
1 bay leaf
1 tsp oregano

a child an eVf!ZY dlrecUon as far as
his iDte1llieDl'e.and capaCity takes
him Children of 1h1s type requu:e

not

50

much of special

treatment,

as understawtlng and sYmpathy. because they do DOt eaSily fit mlo
the normal ... groove

On hIS (oad of dIScovery aDd ad-

venture the: mother should Dol show
annoy~ or impatience towards

the child, who being mnately clever
IS qUick to sense antipatby and may
withdraw in his shell like an oyster
Boys aDd girls 01 th.s type are apt
to get quickly bored ThIS is because
they are restless with the inner urge
to discover for themselves something
more faSClDatlng than a current ho(Connn",d on pog' 41

A Soviet View Of US Military Policies
By B. Orekhov
Warsaw Treaty countries can
serve to prove thIS statement

The Indian ambassador 10 Kabu I
and hiS WIfe, Gen and Mrs P N
Thapar are enJoymg theIr lhlrd gr
aJl(tson who was born here April 16
The baby was born to theIr second daughter Mrs Shobha Banenee
at Zaleshgah Mrs Banerjee married
.J.n IndIan navul oJhu:r here In Ka
b I last year
I hell ROjal Highnesses Princess
Iv1<.l1) am and Princess Khalol who
31 ~ bOlh \ oluntecr nurses at Zalesh
gah, helped take care of Mrs Ban
prJc~ while she was 10 the hospItal
Mrs Thapar expressed her deep
apPI eClation to the royal family for
the kindness thes showed to her
daughter while she was In the hos
pltal She was also very happy WIth
the serVICp.s of Dr Rallq All lbe
dOClurs and nurses were very helpfUl
she saId
The baby has two names
HIS
Ind an name IS Udayan, hiS Afghan
name IS Sahm lndlan custom, Mrs
ihapar explainS, 15 that the head of
the family gives the baby a name
about a month after the bIrth And
::omel1mes hJS parents choose the
name ThIS time the baby s uncle
chose the name
Salim welghed seven pounds when
he was born He now tips the scales
at 11 pounds

Ihe Iraman orgamsatlon. sent a mes-

1 large oruon (finely chopped)

lamb shankS

2 tap. butter

1/4 cup, tomato sauce

I tap. salt
1 tsp. pepper
1 tsp cinnamon
1 thsp lemon juice

Wash the kidney beans well
Soak Ihe beans overnight 10 enough water to cover them Melt
Ihe buller 10 a pot Saule the
lamb shanks for several mmutes

Add chopped onions and saute
them for
another five mmutes
Add tomato sauce, water, season
mg, lemon
JUIce,
and beans
Cover and Jet sHnmer on a very
low fire for one hour or untIl the
meat IS tender

Makes three ser.vmgs
ThiS
dish IS excellent eaten With dIll
pickles

HEELS GOING BACK .UP
Shoe fashIOn IS operatlOg under the
tcverse of th.e law of gtavlty Now
thai heels have gone as far down to
the ground as pOSSIble (thanks to
Courreges and Roger VIVIer of PaIlS) the,y are on the ascent once
more The era or the chunky shoe
has not qUIte ended, but middle-aged
adolescents Will 50011 be returmng
their sandox sandals to the kiddles
Kind as It was to female giants,
the low and fat-heeled fad took nearl) u decade to catch on and some
\vO:l1l.:n reSisted It to the end
j{e~enlly the shoe
manufactures
showed tbelr wares for fall,
and
the snape llf footwear lS evolVing
• gaUl

1leels <.lIe higher One and three
qUdllt>r 10 two and three quartel ~
In..!l l,tIons luok exutmg after slivers
of one Inch and less But thiS doesn't
mecln that the woman who has boen
holdlllg to her needle heeled pomt
cd loe pumps has been vmdlcated
Even the loftiest heels are somewhat
lhl( k The plimps lhat WallIS Simp

!intam marks the hirthday of Her MaJcsly- Queen Ehzabeth II
Salurday June 10 The Queen was aclually 41 on Apnl 21 but Just
as Afghanistan celebrate-; Jashcn 10 August In order to take advan
,age of the good "cnlhcc, so Bntaln marks the Queen s birthday 10
June
PRESS ON WOMEN
In Kabul the OCctlSlOn Wilt
be
m,lrked by the I1nn~1 receptIOn on
the grounds of the Bntlsh embassy
The Condlllon of Mother dunng
hosled by the Bnhsh Amhassador
Pregnancy IS the title of an article
In Kabul and hiS Wife
published on !he women s page of
Queen Ehzabelh II was crowned
Fnday s Islah
10 Wcstmmls!cr Abbey on
June 2
Those women who C';'PCCI
their
IlJS3 10 Ihe first British corona lion
first or second child should bear 10
ever teleVIsed
m'nd thai the condll1on
of the
mother. dl\rlng Ihe penod of preg
Married In IlJ47 Queen
Elizanancy has a dlred ('trecI on the
beth and lhe Dukl: of
Edinburgh
lhJld s future phYSical coodmon
now ~a\(: four
chlldl,"cn
Pnncc
"Iys lh~ arllcle
(h,lrles, thc PrlOl.:e of Walc~ and
F\'r Instance, II sa ys Ihe mothers
heIr apparent to thc throne
was
good diet, proper sleep and
rest
born In 1948
Princess Anne was
and
hnaBy
calm
nerves
can
have
born II I Q50, Prince Andrew
In
a }!oQd dfect on Ihe child s future
1~60 and Pnnce Edward In 19(,4

Pregnancy

By A Stall WrIter

A miSSion 01 three members 01 the
Iran Society came to Kabul last
week 10 pr~nl the gifts Her Royal
Highness PrlnceljS Shams. who heads

I believe there IS 1Ight at the
the last 20 years. onlY under the
end of what has been a long and
ahadow of our strength could
lonely tunnel. I say this Is not
our good fnends keep their freebecause our men are proving. suedom
cessful on the battlefield. 1 beSecond, we have learned, at
heve It for this reason' there IS
pamful cost, that aggreSSIon and
a wldenmg commurnty of people
upheaval m any part of the world
who feel respoflSible for what 18
carry the seeds of destruction to
happening 10 Vietnam.
free men everywhere
The change IS not 'lO much m
Of aU the signa
this IS the
Fmally, slDce the end of the
World War II we have assumed the realities of life but m the ex- bQBhtest For the 'unilateral use
thiS responslbihty for a reason pectatlollS ot the future An as- of power IS out of date in an age
thai IS oflen dlflicull for others to SOCiatIOn of the hopeful has where there can be no loses m
understand
We have accepted emerged, and I t will be heard. peace and no VIctory m war. And
responsibility because we have The shrinking of distances and the unilateral reach of compasbelieved It to be nght that we the spreadmg of knowledge has sIOn IS lunlted What IS reqwre<!
made us 1IJ0re aware of o"Uler -and what we are seemg emergshould
Of course, our poliCies are aha- people And It has made them 109 ID Vietnam and throughout
aware of what IS withm their Asia-IS a concllPt ot effort on
ped WIth a proper-regard for our
secunty and welfare, but much reach
the Part of diverse natIOns that
know they must work tollether
of the energy of our efforts has
come because we believe It IS
They know that the conditiOns
From multiple creeds and culright that the strong should belp the.r fathers accepted With re- tures, from many races and tonthe weak defend thell" freedom, slgnatlon are no longer meVIt- gues. IS commg an mereased mothat the wealthy should help the able They know that depreSSIOn mentum of partnership ..
poor overcome the}r hunger" that and despair are not what their
While tl;1e people of South Vietnations nO matter how small or creator
ordamed
And
because nam and their allies have begun
fragIle. 'or young, should be free they know, they yearn They to turn to tide of battle against
yearn for their families to hve aggressloll. we have seen Japan
from the coerCIon of others
We have steadilY reSISted com' decent lives They yearn for lObs and Korea establish normal relam\lmst efforts to bnng about by to give them survival, and be· lIOns. WIth the promise of closer
force and mu;gue a world do- yond survival,
dignity
They cooperation
mmated by a s10gle Ideology Our yearn for their chlliiien to read
(Connn",d 0". page 4)

Vietnam where the "hot war"
escalatlOn ''s prOCeedmg at a fast
psce, IS the most Im'portant but
by no means the only area of dlsposItion of Sizable U.S ll11Jl~
contmgents
Close to 1,035,000
Amencan soldlen. and afflCers
are statIOned at this moment
elsewhere outside the U S

Thapars Enjoy Seven-Week-Old Grandson

as tents, eating utensIls and stoves
for members of 300 families who
suffered 108l8s from the recent floods
in CbaJdJ!l!!soor.

East cnSls was denied by the U S
Stale Department

Shah Bab,l Pharmacy was Af 90
,lOd that by the depot Af .59 Pakden wants 10 know the reason for
such a dllferencc
He also ask the
M Inl:itry of Publll,; Health why this
medlcme IS nfll .Ivallable on
the
markc:t
In an editOrial l:aptloned 'Why
We
C ntlclse
yesterday s
Ants
wnles In additIon to carrYlOg home
and foreign news reports newspapers
~hould also ....ommCIlI on Ihe news
anu analyse sOl,;lal el,;onomlC, and

==_~=~

every country

natlOn.

readers In our SOCIety, un f orhma
rely the people
hke those newspaper~ whIch are wholly crlttcal of
home news and reports But they
also Ilke to read constructive cnll-

the

In

A recent news report from Austra1la saliI
that a 150 mlles long and 50 miles wide rat paok
was moving across the country. Although 0Iir
plantations have not been subject to sueh vailt
invasions some percentage of our produ~ is
also annually destroyed by rats. We hope to
hear more on this subject from the MInIstry.

ntcate news and rcpom depnves the years ago. has'Dot hesitated to pub-

press of Its social

mes of CItizens

the news of events from round
the world,
-From modem weapons, which
make the threat of war anywhere
a life·and-death Issue for every

letters from tts rea
H e says that he
In onc ~tt~r
a~~:nd for lunch
was inVIte Je ~ork.s 10 one of the
last Fnday of the govemment and
departments Ie In hlS family to sup-

The pncc quoted by

there I~ still some disUDlt'Y in the Arab
ranks. Syria
and Jordan ha"" r"Cenlly btoken
off relations
Despite the abrupt WIthdrawal
of the UN peacekeepmg forcea move which brought ,questions
about U Thant's objectivity and

two

Britain Celebrates Birthday
Of Queen
June 10

Se~nd,

In the meantime, the Ministry of Agriculture and irrigation should Inform the pubBc
now about measures taken to combat other
pests Ineludlng rats.

PRESS'AT A G ....AlW~E
three

Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth D of Britain with her
'i0unger sons. Prince Andrew (right) and PrInce Edward.

The New Ties That Bind All Countries

tural growth of Afghanistan, studied carefully
and scientifically the utility of goats in the
country Such a survey should cover two as-

d"

~""~

The MiDistry of Agriculture and ~ d
which has almuly embarked upon the plan t9
collect statistics related to cattle and acrteul:
ture, would do well to eoneet data related to
the number ol'l'O'8ts we have. If will be IiiteftII"
ttng to know how much milk is obtained b'om
the goats. In case we really become ~
about doiBg away with the goats, we wID
able to know, from the statistics of the
try, how great a loss will be Incurred by goat
We hve at a time when foreign
herders and also the devastation of plants by affairs go beyond their traditIOnal
this dangerous animal.
' scope They now have strong new
We must determine the goat concentrated
ties With the domestic life of
th
every country
areas of the country, and explore
e meaDS
These new ties come
which were adopted by some of the European -From modern commurucatlOns,
countries to get rid of them.
which brmg mstantly to the ho-

It is time the Ministry of Agriculture and
Imgation. wpich is responsible for the agricul-

Yes,or ay s

l

_

pects that of dlllD8ge eurfl!d to pti.oitUtes; and
that of the use of the meat, whIch Is not eaialile
could be put to.
Some countries In EurOpe have altea·
dy done away with goats, which they COIiiil~,:
a klnd of peSt, hanllf'ul to ~re aDd'
'J
land. Goats eat vegetation to the ~.tliU
the possibilities for the r'egroWtb of pus ~]
vegetables are nn once goatS eat the~
,-I>
II
. .- I
'there is an old prover!' In Dart w~ sa~
thai If you are ,Iooklng for a headaclie buy, a
goat. The proverb throws Bgbt on the o h _
ter of the animal It also means that the t~
men knew about the hann the goats have daM
from time Immemorial.

Getting The Goat

"OME

~
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wore at her weddmg 10 1937 to
the former Kmg at England would
be JcJ.st about nght
Toes are rounder, squarer.or a
l:Ombmallon of these shapes, Instead
of sJopmg down, the newer toes are
shghtly raised The chunkiest shoes
are reserved for sport clothes For
an) other occaSIOn, a softer look lS
lfl order
1 hose deSigners have platforms
llll
their mmds Sak's FIfth Avenue
IS (urn Ing Roger VIVier's ankle·st·
I IP
pedestal shoes
Ohrbachs has
a less danng verSIOn from an umde'llified French deSIgner The patent
!l::Hher pump with a satm bow tle
llld a high rounded toe IS
eqU1PP
ld \\Ith a haIr s breadth of a plat

50n

(tlrm

A n'long other trends thal are alrealh III eVidence 10 the spnng shoe
lOIIC((IOnS bl'1t that WJlI be streng
Ihcned for fall. are outbursts of co
lour mcludlng patenl leathers
of
many hues and more vanallons on
the buckle Iheme

Since her first Journ~y overseas In
11)47 Queen Elizabeth II has paJd
many ofllclal ViSitS abroad, several
of them before her acceSSion
As
Princess Ehzubeth she p~lId formal
ViSitS With lhe Duke of EdlOburgh
to Prance and Greece and In 1951
she wenl 10 Canada

health

The article pOints out Ihat doclors
stfluly adVise pregnant WOmen to
be calm and relaxed and not 10 en
gage In hCi:l\Y .Ind exhaustHlg work
partlC;,uJarl) dUring the last months
of pregnancy when they are apt to
feel tired
The article also pOlnls out
thai
pregnanl
women
should
aVOId
IJftlng
When her father S Illness made II
hea vy things Instead they
should
madvlsable 10 carry out hiS
pro
walk In fresh air
Jccted ViSit 10 Australia and New
RegardlOg food, the article adVises
Zealand hiS daughter took hIS place
pregnanl women 10 eat only easlly
and It was on the first stage bf thIS
digestible food, milk vegetables and
that
Princess
Journey, In Kenya,
[rulls
They should brtng
thC!J.r
Elizabeth received the sad IldlOgs of
sleep
under
a
fixed
programme
aod
her father s death and of her acceslry to aVOid peflods of
frequent
sion 10 the throne
:"ileeplessness
She and her slsteAi, Pnncess MarOn the same page a few forms
garet were educated at home by a
of exerclSC have been featured for
Scots governess, MISS Manon Crawpregnant womcn
ford
She laler studied
conslltuIn anClenl times the role of men
lIonal history and law \\ Hh
Sir
In everyday life "as qUJle dIfferent
Henry M areD of Eton
' from what It IS today, says the edlLike other members of the royal
lonal of Ihe Thursday's Ants wofatlllly she took on offiCIal respon
men 5 page Men, the edllonal says
slblhlles
As a
mUSIc-lover and
were conSidered the head of the fa:
pl8no student, she accepted the premlly and had authoflty over houseSIdency of the Royal College of Mu- hold affairs
SIC at sevepteeil
Later she became
Today the scene has changed qUite
preSIdent of the Queen Eilza beth a bit and Women, In many InSI~nccs
Hospital for children 10 Hackney
play the prInCipal role and
som~
Queen Eltzabeth sill I enJoys art,
WOmen finanCially help out
tbelr
musiC and sports She has studied
husbands by working
madl"l.gal smgmg and enjoyed lak
Now that women have partly un
109 part In amaCeur theatflcals She
dertaken Some Obligations
men
has always been fond of the outshould see that ther~ IS alw'ays codoors and has been an excellenl
operatIOn between them and thel
horsewoman Since she was a httle
Wives
r
gl£l
For lnstance
says the women's
Prmce Philip Duke of EdlOburgh
Cdllor If women work In offices and
san
of at the same have to lake care of
was born In Corfuti the:
Pnnce Andrew of Greece
home alfalrs and their children men
Educated In Scotland at a progres
should help Ihelr WIves tn' ca~rYlOg
slve school he sent Prince Charles
OUI Some of the hou'se work or
care for chIldren
to Gordonsloun to sfudy, too Prmce
Philip chose a naval career WhlCh
The edltonal suggesls
thal rno
he followed unf II hiS marnage
Ihers should see that theIr chIldren
Sance then he has taken an acInI.'
a re left a lone wuh Ihelr fathers at
part In the life of Br1l31n. sbowlng
leasl once a week It says cblldren
espeCially keen mlerest 10 sCientific
should no, be frightened of th
falhers
elr
and mdustnal development
M others should not
make their
husb:mds u symbol of punIshment
[or Ihelr children
If a child does
something wrong mothers
should
1101 say Ihal Ihey Will report It to
t ather
1 hiS says the
edltonal
makes children dislike their fathers'
1 he same ISsue of Ams has lhe
follo\\ 109 make-up instructions
I Women "" IIh narrow foreheads
should aVOid Covermg their
faces
with their hR,lr
If women
have
thin ,IOU lOng fal..:es they should not
plll up the IT haIr In the back
1. The colour of the eyebrow pen.
1..:'1 shouJd mall,;h the colour of the
eyebrow
J LIpstick should go With colour
of dress
If the dress IS red
or
orange plnk lipstick should never be

NEW MATERIALS, TECHNIQUES MEAN LIGHT, LOW-COST FURNITURE

Africa and Latm Amenea, are
fraught WIth dange.... to world
peace In thiS form Washington
verbally at least, consented ~
the necessity of seekmg settlement of ISsuea WIthOut allowing
mlhtary confltcts to conflagrate.
Such Ideas have been shelved.
The Western press, partIcularly
the Amepcan 1>ress. actively ISsues calls to suppress "With an
armed hand" revolutiOns and nattonal liberation m01<ements in
vanuus par1/; of the globe. The
sharp 10crease III the liO'Cal1ed
"regular" that Is nbn-nuclear armed forces of the UnIted States
m the last three or four years
becomes clear 10 this light.

Furniture design In BntalD IS
moving demonstrably m cwo direc·
hons
First, there IS a bIg sWlOg

that converts 10 a flash from a 4 feet
6 Inches (I 37 metres) WIde double

cost, very Itgbt, very mobile pieces

tWin beds
How IS It done' Wuh the BId
of a mattress to four ploces Jomed
With Vekro flap~ where necessary,
and a divan base thac separates mlo
two parts, each fitted with narrow
Side flaps Ihal extend tile WIdth of
each bed 10 three feet (091 metres)
SImple, pull-out cantIlevers support
these flaps firmly and there are storage compartments for the mattress
parts not In use
Another good sp~ce..saver, for the
nursery bedroom, lS Vono's new Ju
olor Twosome Bunk
Like Its

But along WIth thiS move there 1S
a reacuon, a move In the oppoSite

direction, particularly for the more
expensive furmture
Manufactu·
rers ar.e shOWing renewed mterest In
reproductIOns of genume penod

styles.
Typical of the first trend are the
half-spherical Flammgo chalts aDd
seUees made by Gmves Blliot, of
'N~cast1e-upoD-Tyne. The sllite IS
constructed wllb a traditional tunber (,tame llut the deSigner saw the
basic shape ID a new way. By SlDlply \!lkiDg a globe of wood, Jl1JclOg
.t disgonally, aDlI- shaping each balf
to take the up!tllstery, he was able
to create cflalrs' aDd settees. By putting two chairs, or Iwo settees, to'
gether again it is. possihle to ",-create
th~ .sp/lore in" the ntlddlo of
the
- drawin, room-aDd thus prove the
poiDt to disbelievets.
In tho bedroom another unCODVen1l0Dai move' has heeD made ThIs
""ason Dunlop bas come up witli

.

•
•

The deslBD IS the first and only bed

of mlerest towards tho new developmeDts in malerlals and technology
that are going to produce the low'
Many of these shapes are uDorthodox, highly ongmal and. therefore,
dtllicult for maDY people to a~cept

To the develoPlDg countnea a
direct threat IS 10herent 10 the
contmu1Og mllitarlsation of the
Western powers.- It also obliges
these countnes to squander the
funds they need SO much in their
economIc construction m establiahlng and upkeeplpg - armed
forces of thell" own capable of
reslstmg a possJl11e invasion froln
WIthout.
(iardly anyone doubts ~hat
such an mvaslon Is reaJJY PQ&/llble these days.
(USSR SOURGES)

three 'beds 10 One unit whJch they
term the Dunlopilio Double TWIO

bed 10 two

full IODglh.

full wld,h

,l

~,

used

3 If women deCIde to make their
hair short they should go to an ex
penenced
hair
dresser
Short
hair is more conveOlent In the sum-

silghtly 'larger
pred«essor the
Double-Up Bunk, It can be dIVId-

mer

ed Into two Single beds when tbe
chlldren move Into separate rooms,
or lO the case of Sickness when lS0lallon IS necessary
Or. 11 can b~
mounted one bunk on another when
more chlli1ren arnve to sharS" ·the
same amount
floor spac~. ':?
There can be lew ranges Q[ furm·
ture that have caused more coolrQversy than the MaXIma Collection

5 Give Ihe utmost care In selec.
hon of tOII~t soap and shampoo
The same page also 'Carnes a pIC-

ture of aD Afghan girl Who

of

~

deSigned by Max CleodlDnlOg - for
Ra.ce Fur.mture

The vartous pieces

(Conld on Page 4)

IS

study-

Ing In the Untted States
In
the
pIcture, the girl IS shown wJth her
classmates helping out With the
paper whlc h IS put
out by their

New furniture design may result In newways of sitting.

school

She IS MIss Llza Tarakl, who IS
taking courses In b'ology,
economICS, English and French 10 8 hlgb
school In Colome New York

.
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Part TJlime Emp1o,ntfDnl" ........nll

-

The Hotel Management SChool of Kabul
.d
portuulty for students to go to
~:~lesana: ~~Id a paying job at the same
time The school educates 10th, llth and 12th
d' t d uts iu all aspects of the hotel
s~ee currlclum Includes both tJleorett·
ca I and practical tr ~ .
The students spend two days weekly
working in the major hotels and restaurants
m the Kabul area. After the completion of
th
e they are recognised as qnallfled
\ cours The school Is a good esample of
:~:rs. to provide opportuultles for parttime emplOYment.
We as parents have falled to encourage our
children to take spare time jobs. There is a
lack of interest and wllllngness on the part of
parents to encourage and educate our young
members of the commuulty to take spare time
jobs for pay. Plenty of part time jobs are
available.
The best source of employment is the household Itself. Parents can pay their own chUdren
to do spare time jobs. Another reason some give
for the lack of Interest In part time work Is
that Afghans do not recognise the dignity of
work.
Our boys can distribute newspapers or
work in offices, to utilise their summer or winter vacations from schools.
Part time employment will not ouly give
our children much·needed experience, but also
earn them some cash for pocket money. Such
jobs make them responsible, give them a feelmg of self-reliance, and play a maJor role In
the development of their personality.
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value to

the

IlBh. healtby Crllicism beDefiC181 to
h
f th e country. This
t e progress 0

has made the paper dear to its readtrs all over the COllDtry. Of course,
the pOliCy of the paper creates some
mIsunderstandIngs, but the
paper

has 14 peop

cism Whld1 IS benefiCIal both to the

Will continue lts role of

porl
t on he says
Dunng the can versa ~ 't the lo~
hIS fnend comp~al~:df:un~ It Vl;:ry
sa lanes and sal
f U the
difficult to mee t fexpelnses tOh tah I tmembers af t he ami y WI
e I
tie pay he recelVes
I
says the wnter of the lelLer,
.:xplamed to my fnend about the
Importance of cooperataves Ul the
I,;ountry and told him that all the
mlnlstnes should take steps to establish cooperatives
Such cooperatl ves could be form·
cd by the pensIOn fund which every
ministry has The mlOlstrles could
also take a small per cent of CIVil
'iervanlS salanes for thIS purpose'
The letter writer finally says that
hiS fnend agreed with what be said
The Writer believes that
everyone
Will agree with him as hiS f{Iend
did that the formallon of coopera·
lIves IS one of the Important task~
needed to help CIVil servants
In anolher leller
Pakdel
from
Daqlql Wat of Qalal Fatullah Khan
say.:. that last week he had a presl:rlpllOn from a doclOr (or 20 tablets
nf botasolodtn whIch was 001 avail·
.tblc 10 any of the 10l,;al pharmacies
FlOal1> I found II In the Ahmad
Shah Uaba Pharmacy and In
the
general depot of the Ministry
of
JelL) ~IJU)l UI qIIU<lH ;)llqnd

authonties to prOVide gUIdelines for constructively
actIon and to the people themselves
The paper hopes that the policy of
10 evaluate the work of the offices
the paper Will be understood by all
In relatlon to thea own welfare
the readers, some of whom become
Ams, SInce Its
foundIng
forlyannoyed by readmg cntlClsm

A~mad

The Washmgton POSI saId pn vate
US talks WIth Pre~udent Nasser to
end the blockade of the Gulf of
Aqaba have faIled It quoted US
offiCials as saymg thiS failure mIght
result 10 the use of force, mcludmg
~ leSt of the blockade In about 10
days
The test mIght take lhe form of a
lanker escorted by a naval vessel,
the offiCIals added
The Observer of London reported
that YugoslaVia had rejected a SoVIet request (or RussIan warshIps
to use Yugoslav naval porls The
newspaper's defence
correspondent
quoted
source5 In
Belgrade
as
saymg the request was rejected on
the ground that It would IOfnnge
Yugoslav nonalignment
The report said the rejectIOn came
as more Soviet warships steamed

south from the Dardanelles IOtO Ihe

cntlC1smg

f1can and Bntlsh property In

the

LebanOn should be confiscated
The BeIrut natJonallst newspaper
AI Had charged that the AmericaD
aod Bntlsh embaSSies had tned to
persuade certam Lebanese pollucians
to depart from Lebanon s uncoodI1I0nai support of the Arab cause
An A I A hram report that the
UnIted States had exerled pressure
00 the InternatIonal Monetary Fund
to refuse a UAR request for drawlDg
S60

ml11l0D because of tbe

Middle

The Peking Peoples Dally called
On th~ 'FtnotJc compatraots"
10
Hong Kong and Kowloon to lauoch
an orgamsed struggle agamst Bnt sh "Imperialism"
The paper stressed that the "blood

debts" owed by the Brlttsh authorl-

MedIterranean There were now l1es In the coJony should be liqUlnearly 20 Soviet naval vessels 10 the dated Without fall
Middle East criSIS area, excludmg
PrfWda of Moscow reported that
submarmes which might have enter- SOVIet Communist Party Secretary
cd the Mediterranean from die AtLeonid Brezhnev and Prtme Mlnbter
Ian tic, the report added
Alexei KosyglD
have VISIted
the
Lebanon's Christian
Phalange
Barents Sea and White Sea areas,
Party newspaper Al Amal said thal
to Jnspect the Northern Fleet.
the current slluaUOn lD the Middle
The paper said they praIsed the
East must not lead to hostlle ac- combat readmess of the fleet.
tlOns against (orelgners hVlng 10 Le
A Chnsnan SClenc~ Momlor reban on
port said the Pentagon IS planning
The banned Lebanese CwnmuOiSl to send the heavy cruiser Newport
poilucal aITasrs
Party demanded U1 Its weekly A [ News from the Allantlc to the sbotes
To SIt Idle and only to l.:ommu· A ell bar that all West German, Arne- of North Vietnam
~=:_ 1IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIlltllllllUI11I11IIIII1I1II nlllllllllllllllll~_lllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlIllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIII~1
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Princess Shiuns
,
The Iran Red Lion and Sun SOCtety has presented gifts of clothes for
men, women, and children as well

/

For

.

My countrymen have hved so
long With cnses and danger that
we accept, almost as If It were
mevltable, the assumptlon of
Amencan concern lor dISorders
that threaten the peace mother
parts of the world
We accepted this responsibility;
first, because at one time no
other nation could do It.

For

By U.S. PresIdent LyJU10n B.
Johnson
conVictions, our mterests

our

hfe as a nabon demand that We
oppose, WIth all our strength.
any effort to put the world m a
straIt lacket.
On the Asian contment 10 dozens of countnes. hund.:eds of
millions of people struggle to
eXist on mcome of scareclY more
than a dollar a week They live
In shacks hardly worth the name
They ltve WIthout heat. water
sarntahoD, and promISe Then~
children have no schools, few
doctors, almost no hospItals They
can rarely expect to live beyond
40- years And they mark
those
years with the weary and ancient
of misery l\tld monotony.

_qcl~_

The per 'capita product of the
developed countries today IS
$1.730 II year In these countries
Qf which I have spoken It IS
$143 And the gap WIdens. These
are no new condlbans. Poverty,
h~er, and disease are as old JI8
man himself But In our time and
m thiS age there has been a
change

tor
and to wnte They yearn
their hungry to be fed. and their
Sick to be healed They yearn to
arrive.
So we must deal WIth these or,enl drives, the dnve for secuII ty, for the defence of freedom,
for the preservatIOn of mdependence, and the dnve for satisfaction. for self-respect, for e<luilJlty
of justice and opportumty

sage of sym!-'athy to the Afghan
Red Crescent Society' concermng the
flood vicUms
The Mahan Red Crescent SocIety
expressed Us appreCiation for the

4

gl1t and message

W-.To Mandie A
~iA~SChild

I use "we" dehberately
In
the early post-war yean.
the
mdlSpensable strength wa~ Amenca's No}\' other nations have
also gathered strength, and It
has become possIble to share the
burdens of defence more evenlY.
ThiS IS what IS happening in
Vietnam, where the demands of
security and the urge for 'satisfaction mingle In' a ' single crucible

The educaUon,al and cultural backgraupP. ot Jthe parents is a great con~

tr'l1 u!J!1g faclOr In shaplog aod
mou.l!lil!g a precocIous child. The
lIo~rillg of his mental capacllieS IS
achieved much earlier than In avera8e~'ases.

other numbers

first dial switehbolird

:.:::.;;;.:
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An snalysls of the mlhtary poltCles of the Umted States and of
their alhes for the last decade
resolulely refutes the natlOn that
the "cold war" coupled With the
growmg mllitansatlOn of the
Western countrIes represents an·
attempt at contammg the communl~t threat
A~tl'r
1955. Professor DaVid
Horo;"ltz of Br~tam wrote, plam
colJUl\QlHl~e fully dISCarded the
possibi,\lty· of a direct Russian
military threat to Westel1) Ew.ope, for the Soviet ArmY had
abandoned Its advan<:e4· lines
In Austrl& and cut Its mUltarY
forces while NATO continued'ttD
build up Ita own forces.
The arms rBee policy PUhUed
by the United States and their allies IS not a defensive one. Comparative data concerning JUiI1tatY ""peDd,t,,", of the NA"rO and

The NATO countnes spent on
arms allnost tWIce lis much as
the Warsaw Treaty countries In
1963 the mllttary expenditures of
Ihe NATO members were over
71 bIllion, wbereas those of the
countries of the Warsaw Treaty
were under $37 billion. This ra110 held out dunng the decade
thaI passed after the signmg of
the Warsaw Treaty m May 1955
It becomes apparent that sup'
pressIOn of the national ltberatlon
re"olutl\lDS has been and remams
one of the prmclpa! targets of
the "cold war" policy and of the
mllttansatlOn that walks hand 10
hand WIth It
The examples of th~ Congo,
tha 'DoItUDl~an Republic and of
Vietnam lIll_wen as recent developments In -the. Near East attest
to the con-eciness of such a conclusion.
Some. four or fIve years ago m
the pronouncementb of AmenI can leaders one, could come across the idea that anned conflicts
anywhere 10 the world, the socalled Uhnuted wars" In Asia,

k

A precocious child shows remar able development In conduct, Islk. e

etc His respoDses to the world
around him are. mw:h sharper thaD
tbose of the other children of biB
senses too are keener.
A chUd. who 15 over-smart, can be
difficult and can pose a problem to

Mrs. Banerjee and Salim

the parents-but a happy problem
OlteD parents. especially the moth-

Recipe

ers arc at their Wlt's end, facing the
I~umerable questions which t?elf

offspring bave to ask and the trlcky
s.tuatlons which arise Children tor

LAMB STEW
1/3 cup kidney beans

Ihe greater part of the day Bre With
the mother durmg study time and
the recreation hours At every point

H

their talent seeks to lind an expres'
razor
Their -;~ds are not only d
swn"u.u.o
t
sharp but like a ,clean state rea Y 0
take in all ImpreBSlons
The Jnlltber Should encourage such

2 cups water
1 bay leaf
1 tsp oregano

a child an eVf!ZY dlrecUon as far as
his iDte1llieDl'e.and capaCity takes
him Children of 1h1s type requu:e

not

50

much of special

treatment,

as understawtlng and sYmpathy. because they do DOt eaSily fit mlo
the normal ... groove

On hIS (oad of dIScovery aDd ad-

venture the: mother should Dol show
annoy~ or impatience towards

the child, who being mnately clever
IS qUick to sense antipatby and may
withdraw in his shell like an oyster
Boys aDd girls 01 th.s type are apt
to get quickly bored ThIS is because
they are restless with the inner urge
to discover for themselves something
more faSClDatlng than a current ho(Connn",d on pog' 41

A Soviet View Of US Military Policies
By B. Orekhov
Warsaw Treaty countries can
serve to prove thIS statement

The Indian ambassador 10 Kabu I
and hiS WIfe, Gen and Mrs P N
Thapar are enJoymg theIr lhlrd gr
aJl(tson who was born here April 16
The baby was born to theIr second daughter Mrs Shobha Banenee
at Zaleshgah Mrs Banerjee married
.J.n IndIan navul oJhu:r here In Ka
b I last year
I hell ROjal Highnesses Princess
Iv1<.l1) am and Princess Khalol who
31 ~ bOlh \ oluntecr nurses at Zalesh
gah, helped take care of Mrs Ban
prJc~ while she was 10 the hospItal
Mrs Thapar expressed her deep
apPI eClation to the royal family for
the kindness thes showed to her
daughter while she was In the hos
pltal She was also very happy WIth
the serVICp.s of Dr Rallq All lbe
dOClurs and nurses were very helpfUl
she saId
The baby has two names
HIS
Ind an name IS Udayan, hiS Afghan
name IS Sahm lndlan custom, Mrs
ihapar explainS, 15 that the head of
the family gives the baby a name
about a month after the bIrth And
::omel1mes hJS parents choose the
name ThIS time the baby s uncle
chose the name
Salim welghed seven pounds when
he was born He now tips the scales
at 11 pounds

Ihe Iraman orgamsatlon. sent a mes-

1 large oruon (finely chopped)

lamb shankS

2 tap. butter

1/4 cup, tomato sauce

I tap. salt
1 tsp. pepper
1 tsp cinnamon
1 thsp lemon juice

Wash the kidney beans well
Soak Ihe beans overnight 10 enough water to cover them Melt
Ihe buller 10 a pot Saule the
lamb shanks for several mmutes

Add chopped onions and saute
them for
another five mmutes
Add tomato sauce, water, season
mg, lemon
JUIce,
and beans
Cover and Jet sHnmer on a very
low fire for one hour or untIl the
meat IS tender

Makes three ser.vmgs
ThiS
dish IS excellent eaten With dIll
pickles

HEELS GOING BACK .UP
Shoe fashIOn IS operatlOg under the
tcverse of th.e law of gtavlty Now
thai heels have gone as far down to
the ground as pOSSIble (thanks to
Courreges and Roger VIVIer of PaIlS) the,y are on the ascent once
more The era or the chunky shoe
has not qUIte ended, but middle-aged
adolescents Will 50011 be returmng
their sandox sandals to the kiddles
Kind as It was to female giants,
the low and fat-heeled fad took nearl) u decade to catch on and some
\vO:l1l.:n reSisted It to the end
j{e~enlly the shoe
manufactures
showed tbelr wares for fall,
and
the snape llf footwear lS evolVing
• gaUl

1leels <.lIe higher One and three
qUdllt>r 10 two and three quartel ~
In..!l l,tIons luok exutmg after slivers
of one Inch and less But thiS doesn't
mecln that the woman who has boen
holdlllg to her needle heeled pomt
cd loe pumps has been vmdlcated
Even the loftiest heels are somewhat
lhl( k The plimps lhat WallIS Simp

!intam marks the hirthday of Her MaJcsly- Queen Ehzabeth II
Salurday June 10 The Queen was aclually 41 on Apnl 21 but Just
as Afghanistan celebrate-; Jashcn 10 August In order to take advan
,age of the good "cnlhcc, so Bntaln marks the Queen s birthday 10
June
PRESS ON WOMEN
In Kabul the OCctlSlOn Wilt
be
m,lrked by the I1nn~1 receptIOn on
the grounds of the Bntlsh embassy
The Condlllon of Mother dunng
hosled by the Bnhsh Amhassador
Pregnancy IS the title of an article
In Kabul and hiS Wife
published on !he women s page of
Queen Ehzabelh II was crowned
Fnday s Islah
10 Wcstmmls!cr Abbey on
June 2
Those women who C';'PCCI
their
IlJS3 10 Ihe first British corona lion
first or second child should bear 10
ever teleVIsed
m'nd thai the condll1on
of the
mother. dl\rlng Ihe penod of preg
Married In IlJ47 Queen
Elizanancy has a dlred ('trecI on the
beth and lhe Dukl: of
Edinburgh
lhJld s future phYSical coodmon
now ~a\(: four
chlldl,"cn
Pnncc
"Iys lh~ arllcle
(h,lrles, thc PrlOl.:e of Walc~ and
F\'r Instance, II sa ys Ihe mothers
heIr apparent to thc throne
was
good diet, proper sleep and
rest
born In 1948
Princess Anne was
and
hnaBy
calm
nerves
can
have
born II I Q50, Prince Andrew
In
a }!oQd dfect on Ihe child s future
1~60 and Pnnce Edward In 19(,4

Pregnancy

By A Stall WrIter

A miSSion 01 three members 01 the
Iran Society came to Kabul last
week 10 pr~nl the gifts Her Royal
Highness PrlnceljS Shams. who heads

I believe there IS 1Ight at the
the last 20 years. onlY under the
end of what has been a long and
ahadow of our strength could
lonely tunnel. I say this Is not
our good fnends keep their freebecause our men are proving. suedom
cessful on the battlefield. 1 beSecond, we have learned, at
heve It for this reason' there IS
pamful cost, that aggreSSIon and
a wldenmg commurnty of people
upheaval m any part of the world
who feel respoflSible for what 18
carry the seeds of destruction to
happening 10 Vietnam.
free men everywhere
The change IS not 'lO much m
Of aU the signa
this IS the
Fmally, slDce the end of the
World War II we have assumed the realities of life but m the ex- bQBhtest For the 'unilateral use
thiS responslbihty for a reason pectatlollS ot the future An as- of power IS out of date in an age
thai IS oflen dlflicull for others to SOCiatIOn of the hopeful has where there can be no loses m
understand
We have accepted emerged, and I t will be heard. peace and no VIctory m war. And
responsibility because we have The shrinking of distances and the unilateral reach of compasbelieved It to be nght that we the spreadmg of knowledge has sIOn IS lunlted What IS reqwre<!
made us 1IJ0re aware of o"Uler -and what we are seemg emergshould
Of course, our poliCies are aha- people And It has made them 109 ID Vietnam and throughout
aware of what IS withm their Asia-IS a concllPt ot effort on
ped WIth a proper-regard for our
secunty and welfare, but much reach
the Part of diverse natIOns that
know they must work tollether
of the energy of our efforts has
come because we believe It IS
They know that the conditiOns
From multiple creeds and culright that the strong should belp the.r fathers accepted With re- tures, from many races and tonthe weak defend thell" freedom, slgnatlon are no longer meVIt- gues. IS commg an mereased mothat the wealthy should help the able They know that depreSSIOn mentum of partnership ..
poor overcome the}r hunger" that and despair are not what their
While tl;1e people of South Vietnations nO matter how small or creator
ordamed
And
because nam and their allies have begun
fragIle. 'or young, should be free they know, they yearn They to turn to tide of battle against
yearn for their families to hve aggressloll. we have seen Japan
from the coerCIon of others
We have steadilY reSISted com' decent lives They yearn for lObs and Korea establish normal relam\lmst efforts to bnng about by to give them survival, and be· lIOns. WIth the promise of closer
force and mu;gue a world do- yond survival,
dignity
They cooperation
mmated by a s10gle Ideology Our yearn for their chlliiien to read
(Connn",d 0". page 4)

Vietnam where the "hot war"
escalatlOn ''s prOCeedmg at a fast
psce, IS the most Im'portant but
by no means the only area of dlsposItion of Sizable U.S ll11Jl~
contmgents
Close to 1,035,000
Amencan soldlen. and afflCers
are statIOned at this moment
elsewhere outside the U S

Thapars Enjoy Seven-Week-Old Grandson

as tents, eating utensIls and stoves
for members of 300 families who
suffered 108l8s from the recent floods
in CbaJdJ!l!!soor.

East cnSls was denied by the U S
Stale Department

Shah Bab,l Pharmacy was Af 90
,lOd that by the depot Af .59 Pakden wants 10 know the reason for
such a dllferencc
He also ask the
M Inl:itry of Publll,; Health why this
medlcme IS nfll .Ivallable on
the
markc:t
In an editOrial l:aptloned 'Why
We
C ntlclse
yesterday s
Ants
wnles In additIon to carrYlOg home
and foreign news reports newspapers
~hould also ....ommCIlI on Ihe news
anu analyse sOl,;lal el,;onomlC, and

==_~=~

every country

natlOn.

readers In our SOCIety, un f orhma
rely the people
hke those newspaper~ whIch are wholly crlttcal of
home news and reports But they
also Ilke to read constructive cnll-

the

In

A recent news report from Austra1la saliI
that a 150 mlles long and 50 miles wide rat paok
was moving across the country. Although 0Iir
plantations have not been subject to sueh vailt
invasions some percentage of our produ~ is
also annually destroyed by rats. We hope to
hear more on this subject from the MInIstry.

ntcate news and rcpom depnves the years ago. has'Dot hesitated to pub-

press of Its social

mes of CItizens

the news of events from round
the world,
-From modem weapons, which
make the threat of war anywhere
a life·and-death Issue for every

letters from tts rea
H e says that he
In onc ~tt~r
a~~:nd for lunch
was inVIte Je ~ork.s 10 one of the
last Fnday of the govemment and
departments Ie In hlS family to sup-

The pncc quoted by

there I~ still some disUDlt'Y in the Arab
ranks. Syria
and Jordan ha"" r"Cenlly btoken
off relations
Despite the abrupt WIthdrawal
of the UN peacekeepmg forcea move which brought ,questions
about U Thant's objectivity and

two

Britain Celebrates Birthday
Of Queen
June 10

Se~nd,

In the meantime, the Ministry of Agriculture and irrigation should Inform the pubBc
now about measures taken to combat other
pests Ineludlng rats.

PRESS'AT A G ....AlW~E
three

Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth D of Britain with her
'i0unger sons. Prince Andrew (right) and PrInce Edward.

The New Ties That Bind All Countries

tural growth of Afghanistan, studied carefully
and scientifically the utility of goats in the
country Such a survey should cover two as-

d"

~""~

The MiDistry of Agriculture and ~ d
which has almuly embarked upon the plan t9
collect statistics related to cattle and acrteul:
ture, would do well to eoneet data related to
the number ol'l'O'8ts we have. If will be IiiteftII"
ttng to know how much milk is obtained b'om
the goats. In case we really become ~
about doiBg away with the goats, we wID
able to know, from the statistics of the
try, how great a loss will be Incurred by goat
We hve at a time when foreign
herders and also the devastation of plants by affairs go beyond their traditIOnal
this dangerous animal.
' scope They now have strong new
We must determine the goat concentrated
ties With the domestic life of
th
every country
areas of the country, and explore
e meaDS
These new ties come
which were adopted by some of the European -From modern commurucatlOns,
countries to get rid of them.
which brmg mstantly to the ho-

It is time the Ministry of Agriculture and
Imgation. wpich is responsible for the agricul-

Yes,or ay s

l

_

pects that of dlllD8ge eurfl!d to pti.oitUtes; and
that of the use of the meat, whIch Is not eaialile
could be put to.
Some countries In EurOpe have altea·
dy done away with goats, which they COIiiil~,:
a klnd of peSt, hanllf'ul to ~re aDd'
'J
land. Goats eat vegetation to the ~.tliU
the possibilities for the r'egroWtb of pus ~]
vegetables are nn once goatS eat the~
,-I>
II
. .- I
'there is an old prover!' In Dart w~ sa~
thai If you are ,Iooklng for a headaclie buy, a
goat. The proverb throws Bgbt on the o h _
ter of the animal It also means that the t~
men knew about the hann the goats have daM
from time Immemorial.

Getting The Goat

"OME

~
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wore at her weddmg 10 1937 to
the former Kmg at England would
be JcJ.st about nght
Toes are rounder, squarer.or a
l:Ombmallon of these shapes, Instead
of sJopmg down, the newer toes are
shghtly raised The chunkiest shoes
are reserved for sport clothes For
an) other occaSIOn, a softer look lS
lfl order
1 hose deSigners have platforms
llll
their mmds Sak's FIfth Avenue
IS (urn Ing Roger VIVier's ankle·st·
I IP
pedestal shoes
Ohrbachs has
a less danng verSIOn from an umde'llified French deSIgner The patent
!l::Hher pump with a satm bow tle
llld a high rounded toe IS
eqU1PP
ld \\Ith a haIr s breadth of a plat

50n

(tlrm

A n'long other trends thal are alrealh III eVidence 10 the spnng shoe
lOIIC((IOnS bl'1t that WJlI be streng
Ihcned for fall. are outbursts of co
lour mcludlng patenl leathers
of
many hues and more vanallons on
the buckle Iheme

Since her first Journ~y overseas In
11)47 Queen Elizabeth II has paJd
many ofllclal ViSitS abroad, several
of them before her acceSSion
As
Princess Ehzubeth she p~lId formal
ViSitS With lhe Duke of EdlOburgh
to Prance and Greece and In 1951
she wenl 10 Canada

health

The article pOints out Ihat doclors
stfluly adVise pregnant WOmen to
be calm and relaxed and not 10 en
gage In hCi:l\Y .Ind exhaustHlg work
partlC;,uJarl) dUring the last months
of pregnancy when they are apt to
feel tired
The article also pOlnls out
thai
pregnanl
women
should
aVOId
IJftlng
When her father S Illness made II
hea vy things Instead they
should
madvlsable 10 carry out hiS
pro
walk In fresh air
Jccted ViSit 10 Australia and New
RegardlOg food, the article adVises
Zealand hiS daughter took hIS place
pregnanl women 10 eat only easlly
and It was on the first stage bf thIS
digestible food, milk vegetables and
that
Princess
Journey, In Kenya,
[rulls
They should brtng
thC!J.r
Elizabeth received the sad IldlOgs of
sleep
under
a
fixed
programme
aod
her father s death and of her acceslry to aVOid peflods of
frequent
sion 10 the throne
:"ileeplessness
She and her slsteAi, Pnncess MarOn the same page a few forms
garet were educated at home by a
of exerclSC have been featured for
Scots governess, MISS Manon Crawpregnant womcn
ford
She laler studied
conslltuIn anClenl times the role of men
lIonal history and law \\ Hh
Sir
In everyday life "as qUJle dIfferent
Henry M areD of Eton
' from what It IS today, says the edlLike other members of the royal
lonal of Ihe Thursday's Ants wofatlllly she took on offiCIal respon
men 5 page Men, the edllonal says
slblhlles
As a
mUSIc-lover and
were conSidered the head of the fa:
pl8no student, she accepted the premlly and had authoflty over houseSIdency of the Royal College of Mu- hold affairs
SIC at sevepteeil
Later she became
Today the scene has changed qUite
preSIdent of the Queen Eilza beth a bit and Women, In many InSI~nccs
Hospital for children 10 Hackney
play the prInCipal role and
som~
Queen Eltzabeth sill I enJoys art,
WOmen finanCially help out
tbelr
musiC and sports She has studied
husbands by working
madl"l.gal smgmg and enjoyed lak
Now that women have partly un
109 part In amaCeur theatflcals She
dertaken Some Obligations
men
has always been fond of the outshould see that ther~ IS alw'ays codoors and has been an excellenl
operatIOn between them and thel
horsewoman Since she was a httle
Wives
r
gl£l
For lnstance
says the women's
Prmce Philip Duke of EdlOburgh
Cdllor If women work In offices and
san
of at the same have to lake care of
was born In Corfuti the:
Pnnce Andrew of Greece
home alfalrs and their children men
Educated In Scotland at a progres
should help Ihelr WIves tn' ca~rYlOg
slve school he sent Prince Charles
OUI Some of the hou'se work or
care for chIldren
to Gordonsloun to sfudy, too Prmce
Philip chose a naval career WhlCh
The edltonal suggesls
thal rno
he followed unf II hiS marnage
Ihers should see that theIr chIldren
Sance then he has taken an acInI.'
a re left a lone wuh Ihelr fathers at
part In the life of Br1l31n. sbowlng
leasl once a week It says cblldren
espeCially keen mlerest 10 sCientific
should no, be frightened of th
falhers
elr
and mdustnal development
M others should not
make their
husb:mds u symbol of punIshment
[or Ihelr children
If a child does
something wrong mothers
should
1101 say Ihal Ihey Will report It to
t ather
1 hiS says the
edltonal
makes children dislike their fathers'
1 he same ISsue of Ams has lhe
follo\\ 109 make-up instructions
I Women "" IIh narrow foreheads
should aVOid Covermg their
faces
with their hR,lr
If women
have
thin ,IOU lOng fal..:es they should not
plll up the IT haIr In the back
1. The colour of the eyebrow pen.
1..:'1 shouJd mall,;h the colour of the
eyebrow
J LIpstick should go With colour
of dress
If the dress IS red
or
orange plnk lipstick should never be

NEW MATERIALS, TECHNIQUES MEAN LIGHT, LOW-COST FURNITURE

Africa and Latm Amenea, are
fraught WIth dange.... to world
peace In thiS form Washington
verbally at least, consented ~
the necessity of seekmg settlement of ISsuea WIthOut allowing
mlhtary confltcts to conflagrate.
Such Ideas have been shelved.
The Western press, partIcularly
the Amepcan 1>ress. actively ISsues calls to suppress "With an
armed hand" revolutiOns and nattonal liberation m01<ements in
vanuus par1/; of the globe. The
sharp 10crease III the liO'Cal1ed
"regular" that Is nbn-nuclear armed forces of the UnIted States
m the last three or four years
becomes clear 10 this light.

Furniture design In BntalD IS
moving demonstrably m cwo direc·
hons
First, there IS a bIg sWlOg

that converts 10 a flash from a 4 feet
6 Inches (I 37 metres) WIde double

cost, very Itgbt, very mobile pieces

tWin beds
How IS It done' Wuh the BId
of a mattress to four ploces Jomed
With Vekro flap~ where necessary,
and a divan base thac separates mlo
two parts, each fitted with narrow
Side flaps Ihal extend tile WIdth of
each bed 10 three feet (091 metres)
SImple, pull-out cantIlevers support
these flaps firmly and there are storage compartments for the mattress
parts not In use
Another good sp~ce..saver, for the
nursery bedroom, lS Vono's new Ju
olor Twosome Bunk
Like Its

But along WIth thiS move there 1S
a reacuon, a move In the oppoSite

direction, particularly for the more
expensive furmture
Manufactu·
rers ar.e shOWing renewed mterest In
reproductIOns of genume penod

styles.
Typical of the first trend are the
half-spherical Flammgo chalts aDd
seUees made by Gmves Blliot, of
'N~cast1e-upoD-Tyne. The sllite IS
constructed wllb a traditional tunber (,tame llut the deSigner saw the
basic shape ID a new way. By SlDlply \!lkiDg a globe of wood, Jl1JclOg
.t disgonally, aDlI- shaping each balf
to take the up!tllstery, he was able
to create cflalrs' aDd settees. By putting two chairs, or Iwo settees, to'
gether again it is. possihle to ",-create
th~ .sp/lore in" the ntlddlo of
the
- drawin, room-aDd thus prove the
poiDt to disbelievets.
In tho bedroom another unCODVen1l0Dai move' has heeD made ThIs
""ason Dunlop bas come up witli

.

•
•

The deslBD IS the first and only bed

of mlerest towards tho new developmeDts in malerlals and technology
that are going to produce the low'
Many of these shapes are uDorthodox, highly ongmal and. therefore,
dtllicult for maDY people to a~cept

To the develoPlDg countnea a
direct threat IS 10herent 10 the
contmu1Og mllitarlsation of the
Western powers.- It also obliges
these countnes to squander the
funds they need SO much in their
economIc construction m establiahlng and upkeeplpg - armed
forces of thell" own capable of
reslstmg a possJl11e invasion froln
WIthout.
(iardly anyone doubts ~hat
such an mvaslon Is reaJJY PQ&/llble these days.
(USSR SOURGES)

three 'beds 10 One unit whJch they
term the Dunlopilio Double TWIO

bed 10 two

full IODglh.

full wld,h

,l

~,

used

3 If women deCIde to make their
hair short they should go to an ex
penenced
hair
dresser
Short
hair is more conveOlent In the sum-

silghtly 'larger
pred«essor the
Double-Up Bunk, It can be dIVId-

mer

ed Into two Single beds when tbe
chlldren move Into separate rooms,
or lO the case of Sickness when lS0lallon IS necessary
Or. 11 can b~
mounted one bunk on another when
more chlli1ren arnve to sharS" ·the
same amount
floor spac~. ':?
There can be lew ranges Q[ furm·
ture that have caused more coolrQversy than the MaXIma Collection

5 Give Ihe utmost care In selec.
hon of tOII~t soap and shampoo
The same page also 'Carnes a pIC-

ture of aD Afghan girl Who

of

~

deSigned by Max CleodlDnlOg - for
Ra.ce Fur.mture

The vartous pieces

(Conld on Page 4)

IS

study-

Ing In the Untted States
In
the
pIcture, the girl IS shown wJth her
classmates helping out With the
paper whlc h IS put
out by their

New furniture design may result In newways of sitting.

school

She IS MIss Llza Tarakl, who IS
taking courses In b'ology,
economICS, English and French 10 8 hlgb
school In Colome New York
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Dr.,'Afl!Iul Ghaffa'r AzIz.
Ketu
F'roiri _.Et~lagO· '

World News In,.Brief
NAIROBI, June 5, cReuter) ...·
A government sponsored .corperalton has established a public'
company to buy' 'properties and'
key sites in K-enya's major towns

for lease at / economic rents to

'BOSTON

June 5

IReuter)-

Latm

I

.Jllne:i

IReuter)-

mgots (II gold from last
rnllnth . . 750 DOn
Slel ling London
IqJlllltn li:lld have been found at
.1
S\\ ISS :-orneiling works in Chid ..... "
In southl'1 n S\\ rt,elland near
Ihl' Ithan bordel It \\CiS learned
SP\ (01 al

Home News In Brief
K AB\.'I
.Jllne;) {Bakhtar)-A
:,.:rr1llll III Ii (('( hnlt l<..111S workIng at
Ih~
prC'[.lhru at('d hlll1smg fil{'tor~
. . It KdlJul f(lr MOSfll\\ for observa
III n ,1] 11l11SlnlrliOn .Il tlvllles there

lune :l (B.lkhtarl-Prof
(.llIllC1m Ilassan MUjadedl dean of
Ih{ t. Orll'lW of [.('t!C'IS dnd Humamtl('~ h:clbuJ L'/llv('rslh left Kabul for
I 1\\ n \\ C'('k V'ISII tn Fran('c
Dllfln~ hIS sta\ Dean
MUJadedl
\\ III hldl r I ("Ill h S( hools and umh.ABll"

\

cr<:ltl(,~

.June !i CBakhtarl-Dm
Muhammad. an otTH'la,1 of the Afghan
Air Alilhonh. returned from
the
1 IHted States yesterda\
where he
SllIdlPd warehouse management
KABUL

HERAT

June

fi

(Bakbtar)-Tbe

foundation Slone of Kara Bagh pnman school In Gulran woleswal1
Herat prOVInce. was laId yesterda)
b\ Ghulam Nakshband Dashll, dlre('tor general of the educalion delJartment of Herat
The reSIdents of the woleswah
donated Ar 125 (Jon for the school It
\\ III have eIght C"lassrooms. Slores.
olrlces ~lIlcl pIa;,> grounds on a ''I acre
.lr('3

boat

RIver
were

m

in

\VCl:->

rcpol teo here Sunday.

Orbiter Finishes
Survey 01 Moon
WASH INC, rON

,

June 5 -Amcn-

l.,l.. lunar ()rbucr 4 has ,:ompleted

r1l.llIfC survey of Ihe moon. llle
N,tllllndl Acrnnaullcs and Space
,\dllllll1\;lraIlOn (NASAl has repOrt
cd

.J

The units,arevconnected by means

of la~ge steel"discs and the upholstery covers are each zipped

and

easily removable for cl~anitig. One
typical. glass·toppel! dining table in
this range has timber elements lacquered In white. red, blue, black,
purple or brown. The shapes are
remlOlsccnt of dolfs house furniture
-which is where Ihe
controversy
anses

or Ihe second trend, towards
mOre and beller reproduction pieces,
many firms are looking to old Eng-

land styles in knotty pine o~ cane,
and 10 the furniture styles of the
1920·s. Manufacturers
are
t3k-

-cAiRo. J~e

JOg a fresh look at English repro"

6, (Combined 8ervlces).- United Arab Republle
lorceS have penetrated
deep Into .nllel, Oalro'
announee'd today. ,But Israel 'made a 81mu~ claim saying that Its
forces have gone far tDto, the Sinal desert.
.
'I

duclion and findmg that tradition is
business There arc many
good
more corner cabinets,
WIne ,ables,

and writil1B desks available, 'scnSi-j
bly priced and with ~ close relationship to their genuine antiqu~ counterparts.
._

toys

HELP

THE

BLIN'D

by purc'il'Iasing their handicrafts
•

Pllane Craslhes

Further detaIls have not;,> et been
released
In Aden a BrJllsh afTI( lal workmg
ror the South Arabl3l1 federal government was shot b) a terronst Sunday
Meall\\ hile Brttlsh IIlgh CommISsIOner Sir Humphre\ Trevelyan yes·
tel day promised to look mto a labpur dIspute which the past week
has closed Ac1en pori economiC mainstay of the Soulh Arabian FederatIOn, Aden chamber of tommerce an·
riouneed here
Sir Humphrc\ replied he would
look IOto the Issue. but stressed H
was an mduslrlal one for settlement
bel ween th,.. pprt trust and the UOion
('one'ernerl
Al CalT \\ ho IS also a member of
the port trust
added that he and
mosl tlllsll>es had <Ilsagreed With the
deCISion to (lose the port taken by
the IJOI 1's ~eneral manager ErIc

•

•

t

•

WESTERN 'BIG THREE' TO
BEu.s.NEUTRAL IN CRISIS

A UAR commuOlque

yesterday

said:
"UAR armoured columns have
penetrated mto tbe occupied land
mslde Israel after tliey succeeded in
wiping out an Israeli attack On £1
Kantilla.
"Israeli forces employed a 'batta·
lion of infantry and tanks In the
attack on EI Kantilla,"
,
"Having 'suppressed lbe attack,
UAR forces seized lbe initiative and
penetrated into .occupied Palestine
in the afternoon. The enemy also
attal:ked Katuf in· Sinai. That
attack wavered; so the enemy attempted to land reinforcements by
Their reinforcements
helicopter.
were annihilated."
El Kantilla is a strategic desert
settlement on a direct Une from the
Sinai-Negev frontier to Suez.
Tbe High Command earlier In
lbe day announeed UAR forces had
repelled Israeli attacks on EI Kantilla and On Abu Egeila, whicb is
on the SlOaH~egev frontier On the
road to Ismalia.

Soldier Killed
By Mine In Aden

said

radio

. Dam'ascus radio announced Syrian
. Fierce fighting i8 continuing in the ·Gaza Strip. the Sinai
Israeli
desert 8nd along Israel's borders with Syria, Jordan and Leba- I aircraft shot ~own three
. non: ,There is complete censorship of neW8 and there is no way planes-'which penetr.ated Syrian air
spac~ yesterday.
of:.checkmg claims and ' counterclaims.
•
•
It said two of the planes were shl't
.Repqrts,
however
Indicate
Israeli Prime Minister Levi EBhthat the fighting III heavy and kol told Parliament that Israeh down over Jordanian territory, and
major galllS are claimed bY bo~ '\ troops had beaten off all UAR at- "all our p'lanes returned safely."
The radio' said airfields In nor·
sides The UAR, Syria Lebanon tacles and were now fighting on
thern
Israel were "heavily damaged"
and Jordan thia mom;,{g claimed UAR territory in the Sinai penin'
in Synan bombing raids, nnd Israeli
to'have downed 150. planes while sula.
planes on the ground were reported
Israel claimed more than 300
Eshkol added that the air forces burning.
Arab planes destroyed.
of the UAR, Syria and Jordan had
An offiCial announcement
from
Within 24 hours of the start of suffered great losses. in their at.
the fighting, culrttination of weeks tempts to bomb and destroy Isracli Jordan said the Jordaman All' Force
bombed Jsraeh territory. "The tarof bigh tension along the 200-mile cities and settlements.
(32o-km) Israel UAR frontier, there
Radio Cairo and Radio Damascus gets were airports," the announce~
appeared to be no quick victory in' claimed Monday ntght Ih.at Arab ment sald.
A later announcement said Iraq,
sight for either side.
planes bad destroyed more than
The key lay in bloody tank battles 150 Israeli airplanes.
All' Force .planes were also attackall alonB the Sinai descyt border and
WhIle both SIdes clirlmed victory, 109 Israel from· Jordan and SaudI
violent all battles raging over both bloody fighting continued Monday Arab1an bases '
In AlgIers. the first contingent of
countries.
night In the Negev d~sert. in JeruIsrael claimed to be advancing on 591ern Bnd along Israel's borders the Algenan army to be dispatched
all sectors afler blocking what II wllh SYria and Jordan
(Continw. on page 4)
described as a UAR attempt to
move against Israel with tanks and
planes.
But the UAR, wblcb said Israel
was the aggressor, said its troops
were holdmg their own. It
said
that most of 30 Israeli tanks whIch
The
State Department spokesman, Report J.McCloskey
took part 10 one thrust in the Gaza
Strip area~ along the Mediterranean told newsmen the United States was taking a neutral stance in
regard to the Middle ElJ1lt sltualon.
coast. had been destroyed.
'"

UNIVERSAL DENTAL UNIT

One Commercial Counsellor Office of the USSR Embassy. Ka
bul V /0 "Medexport" present for your kind attention Universal
Dental Unit, type USU·3. successfully used lor rendering all
kinds of stomatological assistance to the patients.
Drilling machine with regnlated speed 01 the b'ore ranging
from 1500 to 15000 rotations per minute;
Bright illumination· of both the mouth cavity and work·
ing place;
Special gadgets (pistons) allowing to use warm and cold
water; warm and cold air; saliva suction pump; element for

·LATE·NEWS
According to BI;lC's 3: 30 broad·

heating medicaments; easily moveahle table for instruments and
medicaments;
These are the main mechanisms and devices facilitating
the dentist's work and sa \'ing time.
USSR
Grams. Medexport, Moscow
Phone: 38·09-20
Telex: 973
Or Commercial
Councellor Office or
The USSR Embassy Kahul.

cast, UAR PreSident Gamal Abdul
Nasser decided today to close tile

Sue;< Canal because 01 wbat be eal-

-

led. intervention by American and
British torces and because of Israeli
attacks, He said planes from aircraft'
earners of these natIOns were giving
IsraelIs air cover. He sent messages
to seven Arab states detailing these
~clalms.

Both Britain and the United

States denied any Interference.

Damascus Radio claimed that 17

British. planes based In Israel took
part in

- .-
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DIRECT FLIGHT FROM KARACHI

engaged in the Sinai battle during
the day was said to be larger than
that used in the World War /I bat·
tle of A)amein.

EVERY TUESDAY AT 2:20
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 15:20

The UAR said IIS armour moved
across lbe border yes~rday after

From Kabul depar~ure on Monday at 11;50 by
PIA for Karachi..For further infonnation,
please contact your travel agent or AIR
FRANCE, Hotel Spinzar. Phone 22431, Kabul.

Wiping out two enemy attacks

forces had driven deep intQ IsI;:aeli

terrjtory.
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In

the Kontilla ~r.. of eastern Sinal.
scene of big tank. battle yesterd~y,
Radio Baghdad said today Iraqi

'~'''f

I.
I

raid

day and downed SIX Israeli jets.
The massive amount of armour

with only one stopat Phnom Penh

,

0

Syria entered lbe ground war for
the first time today. Damascus RadIO said Syria captured two Israeli
positions, inflicting beavy losses 0)1
the defenders.
BL t Tel Aviv Radin said Israel
!las repelled the heavy Syrian attack.
AccordiaB Radio .Cairo
UAR
planes bombed soutbern Israel to-

CHINA

I

•

seat

In a famJl} With older chIldren
some problems are likely to come lip
I hIS (an be handled carefull) b} the
parents When there IS a precocIOus
other tllildren are not $0 smart but
<.hlld 10 a (amll), II is obVIOUs the
(COllftllllt>d !lOn, page I)
pvsslul\ on the average SIde In such
menls
a (ase. the \ Olinger chIld rna) adopt
Eye wllnc~se .. s.ild Ihe plane whit'''
an- all uf supcTlonty and flaunt II
left MansIon (Kenll With holJdaybefore thc brother or sister
makers from all parts of Britain.
It IS llke handlmg a pair of horses
vCl'rcd ofT course shonly before II
) oked to a (hanot, of whu h one IS
\"',1" due 10 land at Perplgnan.
40
"en frisk." The relOS must be held
miles (60 km) away
firm and taut The answer IS control
I he PIIOI had lust
reponed b~'
Apart from thiS IOtt>rnal ('antral a
r.ltl
(1
10 Ihc airport that aU wa~ ctl
pllrtlcularh smart lhlld needs partinghl
cular (are and attentIOn SUitable to
Rene Pldell, mayor of Py. which
hiS nature <md temperament ThiS IS
ver;,> much like tt'ndll1g and nurtur- . has a populatIon of somc 200, s<lld
he waf; watchmg TV when he heard
mg a \ aung and lender saplmg, who·
a plane flymg low overhead
se best Will be given only If great
"I rushed outSide to sec It l.:lrclmg
l are IS taken Crom the begmnin;
JUSI ,lbo\c me and then plough Into
,the mmmtaln. There was a lcrnfic
explOSion and a mushroom
cloud
formed 'JS ifl.here had been an atomic blast'
available at Handicrafts Emporium,
One girl In Prades who saw It 115
overhead said' "We were all asking
Ministry 'Building,
ADEN. June 5 (AP)-A Bntlsb
ourselves whal It was dOIng there
soldIer was kIlled by a mme m the
It \\"as not on the usual route for
Radian area 60 miles (69 km) from
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt
pl,tOes ..
Aden Sunday. a military spokesman
~----:-::--:-:::~:-=:;;;--;--:-. ----;~;7";;;;;;;-; --- --~_.-

"'lIh tht' 1.1'" ,,( Ihe crafl s p",:lure:. lransmltled 10 earth, the agency
.IJJed St.:lentlsts nov. ha ve 10 hand
I lunar
atlas \.\, nh 100 times more
del.1l1 Ihan ",",IS pOSSible with
Ihe
h\.·.. l
earlh-hased
telescopes
I he
Or hiler sun e)' tovers ':19 per cent of
Ih ... mOOn s front "'Ide .Ind 75 per l.cnl
III Ihe hack
NASA liatd tht· pll.!ure survey 'IS
likely hi
s!.tnd as Ihe dcfinllive
"OUfI.:C <thOUl Ihe lunal surface .for
Ill"n\ \ears
Orhlier. launched May 4 from
(ap... Kennedy, FlOrida, swung IOta
orbll of the moon Ma~ 8 and began
pldurC-laktng May II WIth spec(acular shors of Ihe never-before pholographed lunar south pole
A problem with fogged
plclures
caused by mOisture on the protec.
ll\c l.:over over Ihe l.:amera lens temporarily
mterruptcd
photography.
but thiS was repaired by reij10le
'(:onlrol by May 17 and plclure tak109 resumed
TransmiSSion of the pll~:lures 10
earlh began May 26 and the last of
326 photographs was received at the
Goldswne
CallforOia.
slallon
Junc J

Dress-Well Week
Opens In Tunisia

laminated

,

could be procured rather than rpech·
amcal gadgets, suitable painting mat·
erials IS one outlet for theIr energies.
"Do It Yourseli" books providing a
rompcndium of games jokes, puzzles;
together With mechanical puzzle can
keep them occupied 'lor a good length of tIme
For the older children there should
be more constructive outlets. especlall,) hobbles slllled to thelr temperament and sex like sport. mUSIC,
handicrafts. etc Any congemal outlet which C'hannellses their energies
and brmgs out theIr best. should be
th£' tarl:wt

when
It capSized
at
Ma'
god vlllagc about 120 miles (200
kms) [10m Bombay Saturday. it

I

ot ~truclural

and ~i~ing table' frames.

countries, (

bby. To ofTset this, intelligent

a fish-

"

sl,lppqrts' fpc easy choirs, 'settee units

(Call/d. 'ro/ll' page 3)

drowned

,

!Imber, which form ·the main

Precociousness
,

TUNIS. June 5 (Reuter)- A natllJnwlde press-well campaIgn, a
braln·('hild of PreSIdent BourgUiba.
wll1 be
aunched b.\ the Tunlslan
KABUL .June 'i CBakhtar)-The
lommlsSlon formed to stud)
ways government toda)
The campaign IS bemg run by
to IJvomote and develop the natIOn·
Ahmed ben Salah. chairman of the
al lang~lage ot Pashta met yesterday
10 diSCUSS reports (ompiled b\ the
new" ueated Natlonal DressJOg
vrtrlOliS subcommittees
Count II
As a prelude to the campaign the
rhe meefmg was held al the Educalion Ministry club
TUOlsian cabInet last month ('harged Ihe go\'ernment s offIce of textiles
to product'
dec en 1 clothes to be
sold •.It <.J (. heap prl( e
One (If thl' alms or the campaign
IS the ~('lling U~ uf regIOnal dresslng
(Olllli tis and
\lrgaOlsatlOn of
Skies throughout the country
ell esslIlg \\ l.'cks
throughout the
Wood
WIll he mainly clear, The central
(uuntn 10 ell('ourage people 10 wear
regions and Kabul will have dust modl'rn European-sl) Ie doth Instead
storms in the afternoon. Yester- of the tl ullLtlOllul Arab robes
'I Ill' TUllIslans like 10 dress wdl 10
day the warmest regioos of the
country were Farah and JaIal· t<.lllort;>r1 Slllts Mam of them With
modest 111\ 1JI1l~3 go short of food to
abad with a maximwn temperaJIJllow tlw modern fashIOns
ture of 39C. 102F.
The ll<ilj"Il ..i I pless ('omplamed that
The temperature In· Kabul at
\ fJlll1/,( jJt-'ople l ared too little about
10 a.m. was 25C. 77F.
thul dress and went to recephons
Yesterday's temperatures:
ur tht'atres With rolled-up sleeves and
Kabul
27C
HC
Itl) tIt'S. USing tne heat as an excuse
80F
46F
rht;> alarm SIgnal came from PrelIerat
33C
12C
Sident Boul gUlba In a teleVIsed spe91F
53F
('{ h lasl dutumn he hit out at negll·
Kunduz
33C
19C
genu' III dress, and attacked men m
91F
66F
lroust'. s (rumpled like acrordJOns"
N Salan~
-3C
10C
.Il1d llnbuttllned shirts.
SOF
26F
lit:' •.lisu (!Id not forget women
fiardez
24C
7C
whost' dresses range from mlOt-skirts
45F
44F
to tr41dltlOnal whlte cloaks called
Ghazni
26C
HC
sefsan '
79F
46F
I want to see women here dres·
sed In gowns and with overcoats,
I und not WIth veils "he told a meetIng III a remote village
Employers have been ordered to
gIve free two SUIts to theIr workers
annually, In addItion to a pair of
shoes and a hat. The grant, consider·
ed as a supplement to wages. was
made on tbe tlrst_.()f May, a workers
holiday.
~,
Other government me~sures include development' of a~ national textIle
mdus.try which should satisfy all
PARK CINEMA
homedemand by 1969. Meanwhile
Al 2, 4:30. 7,30 and ~ JU pm
Iraman film RUS7/( MELOD Y ready.. to~wear suits will be imported
by the state from Europe and sold 11:===11
cheaply on tfie home market,
ARIANA CINEMA
A reorganisation among dress ma~
At 2.30, 5. Band 10 p m
ker$ and ·tailors was recently carAmencan cmemascope colour film
ried out restr\Cting the trade only
In Fa", AVENGER
to people having a vahd diploma.

Wearher' Forecasr

"

Ten of 15 passengers crossmg the

Mmdhola

,

(COli/hilled Iroll/ page 3).

pox.
•
He also held dIscussions with
the World Health OrganisatIOn
on supplymg equIpment and
personnel for the central laboratory of the Mmistry of Public
Health.

r

lh

t;ENE\A

American

Hew
FCII!nifij"e
,

qre based on h ,~erie~
memoers
'pre~formed

was
sponsored
'by
the
World Health Organisation.
On his way home Dr. Aziz also
atlendec\ the 20th asseml:ily of
the World Health Organisation.
At the assembly Dr. Aziz explained Afghanistan's .plans for
eradicatmn of malana and small

BOMBA Y. June 5. (Reuter)109:

Sm.1I1-<.;cail' lontmg
<lnd a few
ftll's I('ported SundaY·Jn a pied.. mtlhtntlv
Negro
dlstnct of
Boston 100ked by
dls1urbances
Illi Ihe past {\\O mghts
rile' tloubl(~
began on Fnday
\\ hen police tried to eject a group
flf moth('rs \\ ho locked themselves
In ..I local \\ eIrare centre to proIt Sf a~.llnst alleged shortcomings
In ('It\ \\l'!fan' proC'enure.s

,.

_
r
New •Ties"

last niliht.
I
. KABU " June'· 5, . (Bilkhtar).~
The ow)'ar of the foondry had 0),.. A
I .Ghaffllr. Azii,' advisor
alerted police, after recently reo /10 the' inistry ..O~~ Pi.t~I\C ,H~alth;'
ceiving the g'lld from London. returnee from 'Santiago ,.y~er~
With the request to melt it down day wh~re he participated, ,Ui .a
and to await {urth.... instructions. semimi on, mother, an~"';'5'hili1
A
Scotland
Yard detective care.
. . ,"
called In by Swiss police confir·
The 11 -day seminar: which WliS
med that the Ingots
stemmed attended:
by. delegates from
from the gold snqtched last May
18
IfSian,
African
and'.

Afncahs, !lie Minl!itry' of Com'
merce and IndustrY
announced
last night.
Th,s is tbe fIrst ,.move by the
Industnal and Commercial 'De' 1 m a London sJde street from a
velopment Corporation to ,mple. van
ment the government's polIcy of
helpmg Afncans wm a greater
NEW YORK, June 5, (Reuter)
ghat e of trade, presently domi- -The EOO,Ooo·copy fIrst run pnn'
na tell by Kenya's Asian com'
tlng of the Death of a PreSIdent,
munlty.
by W,llIam Manchester, was sold
out In less than two months and
KINSHASA, Jun~ 5, (Reuter) a second run of 25,OOO.eopies is
--Congolese over 18 streamed to planned, pubhshers of the bestpolhng booths here Sunday mor. seller said Sunday
nlng even before they opened to
The book, detalhng -the drcu'
vot~ In a natIOn wIde referendum
mstatlces of PreSident Kennedy's
for a new constitutIOn.
associatIon
In November
1963,
The
constitution prOVides for
IVas
the ,,\centre
of
a
a preSidential regime, a one- legal battle earher th,s year
('hamber parliament and no more when the Kennedy famtly objectthan t\\ (l political
parties The ed tn portIOns of ,t. The law suit
n:ferendum \\-111 last 12 days
was later WIthdrawn
The referendum gives women
thell Ilrst vote In the Congo, but
I hev al(.' 'casting then ballots sep;11 atelv from the men

..
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King Hussein's pa18ce in Amman
was reported strafed by rocket-I\J'ing Israeli jets yesterday. No one
in the palace was said to have been
'hurl in tbe rail!. aimed mainly at
Amman airpOrt during the after'
nOon_

King Hussein toured the baltlefield.
'I'he Israeli command announced
lbree assaults into' Jordan .territory,
the most important agaldst Jenin.
Kuwait and' Iraq hQve stopped
export 01 oiL
. Ftghtlng was reported In Gaza.
U Tbatlt bas protested to botb Israel
leontd. on Paae 4)

"We have tned to steer an even-

handed course;'
"Our poSition

IS

McCloskey

said.

neutral in thought.

word and deed"
McCloskey told

questioaers

he

"would certainly assume" that this
P'?sillon had been made known to
ambassadors and representatives of

Arab nations, lbe Israeli charge d'
lIffaires. lbe. .Ercnch ambassador and
lbe Bnllsh aIl1bassador,
Asked if the United States could
continue to maintain a oeutral POSItiOn no m~tter what happens in the
Midd,lq East, McCloskey replied
"That will be our effort."
McCloske)' said he could
"find
no confirmhtiol1" of press reports
earlier Monday that aa Amencan
lanker had blocked the Suez canal.
Other officials said that as far as
they were aware there was no Arne-

rlcan shiPPing presently In the water-

way
McCloskey announced that effecimmedJatdy
U S. passports,
tive
were invalid f9r travel to 14 Mlddle I
East states "unless speCifically endorsed for such travel,'·
The countnes affected are Lebn~
Jordan, Syna, Israel, Jraq,
Saudi

non,

the

Umted Arab Republic.

Arabia. Kuwait.. Yemen, Libya, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia and Sudan
Answering
questions. the State
Department spokesman satd that
Ihe planned trip to Washmgton thiS

week of UAR Vice President Zakara
Mobieddin bas been postponed.
"We have been told tbe visit bas
been postponed but not cancelled.
In any case he win be welcomed at
any time," McClo!lkey said.
U.S
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk said after meeting WJth

Thant, POpe ,Paul
Urge' Jerusalem Be
Made. Open .City
UNITED NATIONS. Jnne 6,
(AP).-SCCretary-General U Tbant
Monday Joined Pope Paul VI in
urging lbal Jerusalem be declared an
open' city.
In a written report to UN Security

Councll members he said this should
be done to "protect for all mankind
It's irreplaceable historical religious
places whIch are of inestimable spintual significance."

Thant said he had received word
In late afternoon from UN officials
In the CIty lbat heavy finng was contInuing "10 and around the city of
Jerusalem WIth consequent
great

risk of damage,"
Pope Paul VI Monday appealed
to the Untted Nations, Israeli and

lbe Arab nations to halt lbe Middle
EaSI fillbtlng. He asked lbat Jeru'
salem be declared an open cIty.

PLANES REROUTED,
BEIRUT CLOSED
LONDON, June 6, (AP).-The
British Overseas Airways Corpora.
tlon (BOAC) announced Monday Its
flights are bypassing six Middle East
Arab countr'es which have closc6
theIr airports during hostilities with
Israel.

BOAC flights will avoId lbe territory of fhe United Arab Republic.
Syria. Jordan, Lebanon, Iraq and
Kuwait,

The airhaes also cancelled flights
to Tel AVIV aDd rerouted its services
to

the Far East over Turkey

Iran.

•

and

-

Middle East Airli"es, Lobal1on's
major air carner, announ~ lbat
Beirut airport would be closed to
traffic as of 5: 30 a.m. AST (1000
GMT).
The Syriilll government declared
SYria's ttrritorial waters clated to
all commercial and military sjlips of
any nationality effec~ve Monday.
The statement defined Syria's territorial waters as running 12 sea.
miles out to the. sea.
.
The statement said the entry of
Jorelgn somJDercial ships td the three

Syrian portS on the . Meoiurraneal)
sea went throush corridors 'rpnning
12 sea mlles long and three miles
wide to lbe west of each port.

PresJ-

aent Johnson for half aa bour. "By
my definition this country IS gIving
nO active aid to either side. In other
words, we arc not a belligerent. We
don't have forces involved in thiS
Violence."

But be stressed

tha t

usc of

lbe

word neutral does not mvolv~ any
indifference. "We are deeply con-

cerl1ed," Rusk said.
Britain Monday hned up

w,lh

America 10 proclaim 109 her neutrality In the Arab-Israeli war and
ordered bel' forces to keep out of

the fighting

.

ForeIgn Secretary George Brown
simultaneously asked Russia to JOin

new BiB Four talks at

United

Na'

Ilons headQuarters "qutckly ,I
The S'ntish diplomat summoned
SOvIet, . United States and
French
envoys to separate meetmgs
and
presented them With hiS three-pomt
approach towards a settlement:

University and school students were joined ,y thousands 01 other citizens In the day·long
demonstration today In Kabul In support of the '\.rab brothers of Alghanlstan.

RALLIES HERE
SUPPORT ARABS
KABUL, June 6;-Ra/I1es 'were
held In Kabn! and the pz:ov~es
In sDPPQrt of Arab brethren, and
against IsraeL
'
Thousands 01 citizens, includ'
ing professors, students of schoo~
and coUeges. expressed
then
support lor their Arab brothers
In the wake of the Middle East
crisis. They reiterated the stand
01 the government 01 Afghanistan nn this Issue.
Thousands of students carrying
pletures of His Majestyl the KIng
and Gamal Abdul Nasser denoun'
ced Israeli aggression.
In tlie provinces large throngs
caine to see governors and expressed their sympathy
with
their Arab brethren.

His Majesty Sends Sympathy,
Support To Arab Nations
KABUL June 6, (Bakhar).The information Department 01 the Forl!lgn MInistry said yes·
terday that messages of sympathy and support have been sent
to thc heads of Arab states by His Majesty the King on the ontbreak bostilities between the Arabs and Israelis.
HIS MaJesty the Kmg heard pubhe
the news of the flghtmg 10 BaghA number 'of Arab eountries
Ian on VIS'll to the northern proVinces on which he Was mspec·
tmg various proJects,
He cut
short his ViSl t and returned to

Kabul last mght
PrIme
MlnJster Mohammad
Hashull MaJ\vandwal has sent a
message of sympathy and sup.
port to S,dky Suielman. Pnme
MInister of the Umted Arab Re'

UN Council Members Consult
On Ceasefire Resolution

lSI

The
Middle
East

dl'!

.lIld

.Jill

dan

and

Israel

SYII<I

Secl pt.1I \ (; l'lll'l al U Thant reported t(1 tIll' Cuuncl1 mformatlOn
he had n..'celved flom UN obser·
vels In the <Ilea
Those rcpl>1 ts camQ from the
chlt~f uf tht., UN TI uce SupelvlsIOn

Organl::iullOn

(UNTSO)-

NOI w~glan General Odd Bulland the commander of the UN
pc Icckeeplng
tor\.e (UNEF) th.tt
1'1 In prUlt''iS ~Jf b~lOg
Withdrawn
c:nllrely
from
the U AR--- Indian
(J~nefal Ind<tr J II Rlkhye

As the SeCI et,'rY·General told
the CounCil. all then reports ago
1(led that ~enous fightIng
had
taken place m sevel,al areas, with
bOlh land and air fllr~es involved

General Bull. before
ect

commUnication

hIS dlr'
With

UN

hoadquatte,s
ceased. saId that
hiS headquarters compound had
been

occupIed

by

theIr appreCIa-

cnSIS,

In the Umted Arab Repubhc
Afghan
Ambassador
Sayed
Shamsuddm

was

asked to convey

tu the people and the government
of Afghamstan the deep gra'
tltude of PreSIdent Gamal Abdel
Nasser.
the UAR government
and people for Afghamstan's support and baekmg of the rights of
thl'u' Arab brethren
The actmg foreign mmister of

UNITED NATIONS, June 6:-United Nations Security
Council members were sti1l consulting privately Monday . to
reach agreement on a resolution that migbt lead to a ceaseflre
in the Middle East.
UAR ,epresentatlves
The Cuunc,l had been called
The CounCil call1'd a recess
I All the bIg powers should keep
IOtO cJnl.:'lgency seSSlOn at
1330
before noon aftel
hearing a
oul of lbe figbting.
MOOlI,l} mornmg by Pre2. All Ibe bIg powers sbould qUit • fragmentary repuct on the flgh- (jMT
tmg from UN Seci etary Gene- s,dent Hans Tabor o( Denmark
deliverIng arms to the combatants
ral U Thant and an exchange several hours afler the fightpending a peace parley.
ing had bloken out between Is·
of charges by the Is, Hell and
(Contd on Paoe 4)
I ael and thc UAR and qUickly
spJead til llllH'1' ["lilts between
Jnd

ha ve expressed

tIOn of AfghanIstan's support of
the rights of Arabs III the present

Jordanian

troops, despIte hiS pr.otests, and
!lrmg had resulted \V1th I,,, ae.li
troops Mortar shells were fal·
ling In the> compound, he Stud
Gener<ll
Rikhye,
said
Indian

umts of UNEF had been fired
nn and three IndIan soldIers had
been ktlled
An llnderstandmg
(Contt"ued au page 4)

"aq.

Abdul Gham al RawI, has

~l'nt

a message to ForeIgn MI~
I1lster Nour Ahmad Etemadl ex-

prC,Slng gratItude for Afghams·
tan's friendly stand The messa/1e saId he conSIders AfghaniStan's backing and Justice a factor
which w',ll strengthen the great
fnendshlp between the two countnes

The

W.olesl J II'gah

yesterday

d Is('ussed
emergency proposals
m:.tde by a number of deputIes In
1(~latlOn to Israel's
provocations
<Jgdll1St Arab states
As debdte proceeded Pnme
Mltllstt'l
Mohammad
HashIm
M<Jlwandwal
appeared
at the
house and Informed the Jlrgah

Ihrol unfOl tunately fighting had
broken, out bet\\'l'en the Arabs
and Israelts
The diSCUSSIon

was.to be con-

tmued and a statement by the
Wolesl. JJrgah IS expected
General Abdul Rahman Are!. preSident of Iraq, yeslerday 1l1et envoys
of Afghanistan and other countries
10

Baghdad and Ihanked Ihcm for

LatiSC of Arabs

USSR Asks Israel
To PuJI Back
MOSCOW. June 6, (Heu'
ter).-Tht ·Sovlet governinent
last night demanded that israel immediately and UDOOn'
dlUonally stop Its mllltary BA>tlons agaJnst the United Arab
Republic, Syria, J,!nIan and
other Arab countries and pnlI
back its troops beyond the
old true lines.
.
(See also page 2)

